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Titis miiunber 'is sent tu iaiy frient1q iwhase 1Unaines arc Jiot yeL
on our sub.scripticrn lis!. Will tJie.y Lind4, cLid Our enterprise by
forwardi-ng ilici dollars aiti addresses? Ii l sirabé la sitb-.
scrib>e cariy, as =c yrop:ose 'niaki7ig cucry 'nit7lr WuvcÎ ar»e-

.eerviiigforubuttre rcfcertce a-ai uisc.

THE PETITIONS.

The uiîited couraties of Dundas, Storinont, auni Glcengn.rn' have
alrcady transinitted, thecir pectition to thle Sccretary et Statc. The
couftcs of Prince Edward, Peel and Kent amre ady. aîîd in otiier

countics the canvass is rapidiy approaching complction. AIverv s.--
nificant fcaturc of Uicse pctitions, strongiy indicative of h Ucaer-
%Otiltmin. piiblic s-entiient hnit support% them, is Llic uttusilk-
large num"ber of signatures ttttcbc-1. In no cms have our workmcr
cont.cntcd thieiselves %rith UJic nire tmcnty-fivo- ptr cenL of quali-
fied voters, that Uic Ian' rcquires. For4ty per cent. lias becii securca
in xnost cases

It is wcl known that thcrc arc mainv of our supporters, niani-
wliosc ballots wvill certain1y bc inarked for tcmpcruîice andi riglit,
who for verious rtoitos decline ta iga the-se 1 ,d*itio;ss; and flic

prospects for siicccss in Uic conuries non' nImost re.vly Lo vote, arc
ovcn brighter than wc bad vcntured to autlcip.%t-. Our fricuss
howtver arc rcallzlng,. that vwc arm working for zomcthing more ta
the bare adoption of the Scott Act, Wc are workinrr for an cnor-
mous ag.,,m:ito xnjority ; andi xve shah ihave iL It i.q ncarlv tJbrc
ycars niow since "cr met wità a deféit, andi 77.5 is the smalcst
majority that vc bave pollesi since OctoberI182. We are~piling up
a grand total znajority withi ihicli we sbhal sox ko able ta dceinarid
the utter abolition of the wiolc liquor traffic.

W>'e wi'jlî to urge uipon our friends the desirability of expcdition
in titeir work. Ti'te Act cannîot bc brouglît into operation until a
lowger tinîe titan live inîondais has elapscd after the voting. If te
earliest tiine Lnat it conlil lie brotighlt into aperation is Inter tic» the

firs dayo! îuxt2lîw t e annot caine into force until Miax lst,SSG.
It will bc secît nt once thant voting ta bring te Scott Act into oper-
ation iiext -vear inîst iuaL bc latter tiînn carIv ii Lte coitîingr No cei-
ber. Eveii nit Line wiII bc rathier late. Thlere tire certaini forinai-
ities tln: anst bac galle tiïrêughi befure our petitions tire aced galon
ail( about a iontît is required for iiotice of te polling, so thiat it is

absolutely essentiul thiat petitions shoald bc at Ottawa at Lte carliest
possible date.Agi we urge aur friends ta pusi tieir canvass
tltrough tas quicklv as titey can.

MWOUK.

Ourg«rond of confidence iii the success of the prescut caîrîpaign
is the deternisatioîî ta ivork Ulnit seeins to inspire Our fricnds in
cvery part of Lte I)aîiiîîioii. WVe hiave n gl rious caiuse', -%e have
public %Vynîp.-tllv, we htave ail the~ fhfýks, ail tige argumnucts, ail the
bcst intercats of the besL part o! Llie toiînnuîîiiitv on our sigle. but
the.çe ivilI ual win unileas e hiave te voies, and tiese cati osilv bc
brouglit out by peN.-istent eliart

W' iust beur iniind tlitt desperate effu-ts ar.. bein- put forth
a,5amnst tas. that wu hîave to figlit a Foe .vio ,i-ý crafty andi powerful:
a traflic ilit eos lieno the. conflue. to inh or dit', aud thnt i Opposi-
tioni to ut; w-ill Ir nrravesi «il] te aiuility. ail te organizaition. ail the
tacties and agencies; thnt inaiier'aîîd %.elflslli*»es cati colinîîîanld. WVe
iiiist bi! preparcdl l'ar -,teriu figlit aslfoàr subtle sLr.ntcgv, agi rcadly
zit uverv point to incet energv. detcrinilnation,. .1nsi or",.nizaîtion, by
orLlnni.attoii, dcLcruîîiiuît7soî anîd cncrýgy.

lcre i.; ain opportuniity fùr aur vousig C'anndians wlmn aspire ta
lieroisîn i a worthiv cause. liere is a.trngic-I for purif.v, for truth,
for riglit, stirriîg enozîgli ta qîic<eî Lihe pituses of Lhe lioaicsL vec-
rai lit tLieccrvice o! moral reforiat, ansi wortlaic e ou¶secratiou of

the loft-h'sL talenîts anîd thinast zar.lcîît îîlîil.«nt!irops. Thle clays of
chi.'i yimas~notgoi.~l'y Nogoreos array of îîmail-clad men

:ind. pra:tciuîg tee with rail #)f ilruit. nid clash of arins, evor
iiarceeç or. a gransier crusadul thinim tlint, for ivîcî'oa.krecruits

tu-dai-. It is truc that ti lild -Af conliet is noL the1t» Laostied
hatt-gro:îd.but thte igî.i oetîl-srnl;orWzaiae

gltionnctiermi nil; urar

"bris naL ivitit fiuîg nor f1aunting rag
l or (yod art] trait %vc figlit

'Tis tiot iviti, blaze of mntrderous gains,
W,,e tçtWc for te riglt.

Otîr suicIdaans.sid s,.ordls are living ivords,
Titti' md our battie plain.
Iiec i-ictorbs liave licou won before
Anidnmust bc wni gn.

Wc- have enteredi jto one of te iardest. as welI as one o! Utce
-=(lecst conflicis titt the worid lins oi-cr seu; ail no solidier cWi

lic spaarr1 froin Uic raitks. WcV nml mni andi ivonen of imoral homme,
intellcual mnuscle andi nerve of pliil.mtlaroplsic svinpaity. Tiiere
is work for MIl, w.' neei linds aid licasis andi icarts andi Longues

anid pensaztd purscs andi prnaycrs
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Let us reinemnber w~hat we figlit for, not, like linighits of old, for
golden spurs or ladies' sinile,

"Or for i nainae, ant einpty sorti of praise,
Alatirei wreath, tlmat faded ere thme sunt

Camîme o'er the hMils and giided w~ith hlis rays
Thme field wliere it was Wvon."

Wue lighlt in ant inlinitely grander anmd holier cause. We fiitfor thme
well being of societv. Wu fighit for the reclaiinatioil cf thte fallen
anmd the protection of the inniocenta:nd the young, we fmghit for the
ov-erthrow cf thme iiost inveterate foc tu the moral ami social advancc-
iment cf oui- ritce, we fi-lit against the -wcrst forîn cf evii, in thie in-
tercst cf tlmit whiclh is righit, for the glot-y cf Ccd and the gcod cf
men.

Is not thtis a cause worth fighiting for, worth praying for, wvortli
vcting for? It is a viniiiiii cause to-day, but if we %vould have it
triuinpliant as it oughit tu be, every one cf us inust WORK.

CITIZEN PUBLISIlINO COMPANY.

Tihe aniual mecetin-, cf the sharehoiders of the Citizen Publish-
in- Couxnpany wias hield nt thme coiiipays office, S King Street East,
on S:îturday the 26tlm inst. Owingr te the unavoidable absence of
the President thme charir wvas occupicd hw the Vice-President, Mr.
Thos. Ik.n«oughi. Aftcr the reading cf the notice caliig the trncot-
in.g, time minute c f the lastaninuali nei.ting, axmd aise cf a subsequent

specialI meeting %vere rend and confiriimcd.

The follow-iin Report was thoni prcsentcd

7T> the Sharchvaid-rs.7f the Canada Citicen Publishing Company, (Linitcd.)

X'our Bloard of Directors respcctfully report as follows for the fourteen
month%, cndin-g July ist, ISS84

This second annual meeting bas bccn dcferred till the preseni date in
order that there miht bc tiwo fufl ycars completcd since the organization
cf the compiny, and onc full year since mc reconmenccd publication cf
the CAai Cirnzr.ý:

D)ctailed statements heretvitb snbmittcd show the, exact result cf the
cornpiny's business for tce past tourteen months.

Thec CiiizF.N lind becn suspended aithe lime oftbe lastannual
meeting. lis publication mas rcconienccd at the beginning cf last July
and bas been issned regularIy ever since. The reception that it bas mct
with bias hien rcinatrk-ai>I> cncouraging. XI has been endorscd b>' tce Dom.
inion Alliance cfwhich orgaîization our mannger bas been eed Secat-
tary, and te office cf the C iTt> Crzm-%: is nom tbe headquartcrs cf the
tempe)rance..and probibitory vrork of the Domlinion, and Our paper is re-
girded as the exportent cf the progressive temper.ince îhoughî cf tce
country-

Ou;r tdvertising patronage bans attained dimensions that lcad us te féel
sagieas tu tbe prospects cf large financial snccess in that dcplartmnent

ofaur hu'iiness-, quite as% much su as our calculations anticipated. The
agr", te çf otar contricis bokcd for the ixist yenir bein, $2104.02.

Otîr subscription list bas becn an.d is steatdil>- incrcasing and %v.cn sncb
financsial %rrangements arc completcd as w~ill -illow otîr mn.tcr to devote
his aitcntinn more fîzlly ta vorking up ibis brancli cf te business, our list
can be so cnl.irged as ta niake aur cnterprisc pay a fair dividend upan aur
stock

Our pîmlicatinn deitaritnit shsa gain cf $S 1.o3, which is crtcourag-
in,, considering tce mnail 3meunt cf business ta bas been transactcd.
U' a :re nonw îwcjaarinc to go into the snplling tbe dcrnand for Scott Act
litemature- -thnt is just conmelncingý-and which wvill bc very large for tce

yetv-r Tracs, etc.. and eanpaign shcc*c are ini prcparation, and 've

bee-i nmainl>' supplvinq necdful legal forats tu Scoat Act werkers.
Ili s weil 'vertu' of note tuat tc C.xy.wA XIE is nom in ils firth

volumc anti ibiai te fit cf ils hzving livcd througl- ýhis and bcing stili in a
tigorous.and îbrng-recý.vdy beopeful position is conclusive cvidence thni te
lpa.per is jui wlim;rt the country %vint.g ami is prcîparcd tu a.ccepi and support.

";i-cml 1 h-iaws ailoptcd la>'Itle board cf directors are bcwitb reportcd
for vaur ratification.

AUd of wvbicb is respcctfully submittcd.

On motion of Dr. Brvce, sccondcd by Mr. Farley, the reports
were receivcd anci rcfcrred to an audit conimittce. Mov'cd by Mr.
'W. H. Orr, seconded by Mr. W. Barkcr, that Mcesrs. W. Hlouston,
and J. IL. MeMiilan be appoînted to audit the subnittcd stateinent,
and rep)ort to a special general meeting. The followiio motion -,vas'
aiso *trricd :-Tlmat wvlmcm titis ineeting adjourns it stian s adjourned
till Friday, Sept. 26th, at 4 p.m.

.The meeting then proccedcd to ballot for Diretor.; for the com-
îxlg year. Messrs. Burgess and McMillan,%vere appointed scruitineers
anti reported as follows :-Your serutineers have carefull)y cxamined
the ballots cast and be- tu report the elction of the folowimg
board of direetors :-A Farley, Dr. Bryce, W. Hou.ston, G. M. Rose,
Hon. A. Videl, Mr. H. Howlarà. F. S. Spence, Timos. flengoughl, Jmmo.
.N. Lake, Jno. T, Moore, Jno. McMiIlan, Geo. A. Cox, H. B. Gordon.
Ail of whichi is respectfully subinitted. (Sig BRGEdS

JNO. MCMILLÂN.

The report was adopted. The meceting thon adjourned.

THE SCOTT ACTr CAMPAIGN..

The echocs of conflict are around us on ever>' side. TIhe pei~ple are
getting thoroughly aroused to the evils of the liquor traffle. Enthusiastic
meetings are being hc!d in a large number of counties. It is aiso a good
sign that the opponients of prohibition arc active in defence of their busi-
nezs; because il shows that they féel their craft is in danger. lf,/tai is the
isue in this confest 7 It is whethcr te places of temptation should be
closed or flot ? It is whc:her a dcmoralizing traffic should bc maintained
against the judgmcnt of a majority of the People, for the bencit of the fcw?
No one has the hardihood to maintain that the country wouId reali>' suifer
physicially, sociaily, or religiously, if the trafflc in intoxicating liquors was
stoppcd. 1V/to are the parties in this conjfii 1 On the one side are those
who are disinterestedly laboring In promote the moral and social weiclbcing
of the people. Ncarly ail the ministers of ail Christian Churches favor
prohibition. So do almost ail carnest Christian people in ail] denomina-
tions, and ail who are thcmselvcs total abstainers. WVhther tbey are right
or wrong, at least thcy have a high philanthropie motive. In favor of tc
trafflc, mc have those who art! scifismly intered, becausc thcy rike theif
living by selling or manufacturing liquor-those wbo are habituai users of
lîquer, ar.d do nfl want t supply cnt off-and a third part), wvhose cdu.
cationai prejudices irc in favor of things continuing as tbeY are, or wbo
bave friends in the business It is evident, tbereforc, if votes are te be
weîghcd. as well as countcd, that the verdict of those 'who are for the Scott
.:ct is -wortby of much grenier consideration than that of those who arc
againsti l 1V/ta!t art- the argurneuts :,sed ag,,ainst the Ad!1 It is S.i i

cannai bc enforccd. This comes with a bad glace from those who arc
sclrîshly -nd illegaîlly laboring ta violaic iL It can bc enfcrced, if they aet
as law.abiding citizens. It is said, il interferes vith inci's liberty te drink
Not with men's liberty te drink,; but v.mth their liberty' te scIl liquor, %vlben
il bas been abundanily shown that t traffic is demior.tlizing, and l-urtful
tu te intcrests of the commnunity. But says another, mcn irc sirngthced
b>' teniptation, and vou interfère i-vitb the divine ordcr, if you take away
îcmp:aîio.-1. If ibis rcisoni-ng is correct, we do God service b>' multiplying
tcmp-tations to sin ! The truilh is, aIl the arguments agair.st thc Scoti Act
are tce weak spcciai pleadings of inte-.estcd parties.- Crist.*an G:zarjan.

THE SCOTT ACT IN HALTON.

Mr. WVm. Ï&NICrine>, IM.P. for. lialton Coutity, bas 'vrittcn the following
]citer in rcferencc tu the working af Ille Scott Ac'.. XI 'viil be Of special
intecst ai the prescrit trne, in vicw of the man' inisstatcenients that are
made by outsidc pairties:-

"9OMZVmma.E, Ju-ac 5, xSS4.

.ilong -witli titis report wcrc siilniittcl fll details of t'ho coin- IlB. C .Reid, Esf-i
paiys trnsaiction)s and finiutcial; Position. "DmEaiSima-I bave your favor cf the 4th inst., asking for mY exPcri-
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ence and observation on the working of the Scott Act in I-laitoni. X'o, arc
a stranger to me; but from the references you have givcn mie I believe you

*arc an hionor-able man, and thougli v'ery niuch driveri with business, not
having timie to do titis important lmiater justice in one letter, 1 wvill give you
niy candid convictions, obt-iined front actual observations and infortuation.
First.-.Thlc Scott Act lias becri a success in Hatton far beyond our niost
sanguine expectations. Second.-It his anmost entirely destroyed the lier-
nicious trcating system, and saves scores of young mca and old tapers; it
has saved thousands of dollars to the poor and rich that %vould othlcrwise
have been spent, in liquors. 1 could give you the naines of liberal nien of
mens wba are opposed to the Act, but who admit that they have saved
hîundreds of dollars that formnerly ivent for treating, and hoîv ciployers of
labor, instcad of fecaring that their men may be led to drink and consequent
neglect of thcir work, they have no fcar now but the inen will be found
sober and industrious. I cari produce the evidcnce of a large majarity of
the employers of labor in Halton to bear me out in the mtaternent. Third.
-There: %ere forty.two boteis under license before the passage of the Act,
and it bas been cstimated by reliable mcn that froni sevcnty.five to one
hundred thousand dollars per annum was takcn aver the hotel bars. Noiv
there is scarcely any, and drinking in ail forins is greatly lcssencd. My
opinion, and that of mnany others, is, tîrat net one-tenth is drank now. If
there is any drinking now, it is donc in holes and dens without the sanction
of the law, where fcw respectable inen will go. ,They prefer ta do without.
it, as is the case here largely. Fourth.-The law is niuch better adminis-
tcred here than the Crooks Act cver was, or any other license lawv, ta my
knowledge, vihen there was continuai contravention by those engigcd in
the business of selling liquor. If the Act does flot curtail the traffic aad
lesscn the drinkiag, why are its opponients fighting it ta the dcath ? Fifth.-
It bas not injured business, but improved it, by diverting fmfty ta seventy-
five thousand dollars lier annuni in this county frorn the pockets of those
eagaged in the traffic, ta the rpockets of the butchers, bankers, merchants,
shoemnakers and others, for the purchase of the riecessaries and luxuries of
lif, whieh nmust bave improved business. There werc parties here before the
Scott Att wvas passcdl wbo purchased sugar by the pound and tea by the
ounce, wbo tan now purchase by the doline's worth, and there are fewver
paupers, fetvcr crinxinals, and but few prasccutions outsidc of those for con.
traveations of dxcAtt. Our opponcnts failta acknaowledgc (althougbh i s a
Cact) tuit limes are duil ail over Canada and the United Sta'rcs, but %ve feel
it ia Halton less than other places. I have îravcllcd ovcr a considerable
portion of Ontario, and cspccially the tdjoining counties ta Halton, and
L-aoiv whereof 1 speak. The financial condition of this beautiful tovn of
Oakville is on a firmner basis now than before the Act %%as passed. For
many ycars six tbousand dollars of the taxes werc illoiwcd to go uncoilectcd
year after year. Non', we undcmsand, ncarly ail ibis accumulation of back
taxes and cansequent loss ta h oic vn bas beca collcîcd. Sonie opponents
have been bold enaugh ta asscrt that the taxes are highcr fhan before; l>ut
iliat is not correct; uhey have bccn cansidcrabiy higherthcn under liccnscSixtt.-Thce Scou tt c bas not cosu the county of Halton anc dollar. 'l'bi
fines have been ampie ta pay ail costs for the administration of the Iair, and
the machinemy for %vorking the lawv is su much more conipletc: than the
Croaks Act that lu is uttcriy impossible to break it with that inapunity asw'as
thc Crooks Itt continuausly. Occasionally tbcrc are pcrsans secn undcr
thec influence of liquor, mastdj obîained ouside thc counuy, but bear in mind
that uhcy are 4-obscrved hy ail observersý," as it is the hotelicepers' intercsi,
'frani [car of iw," ta kccp theni out af the back-room, cellar or stable,

itheie uhey fonnerly uscd ta slecp off uheir dcbauch. Naiv uhey arc seen
b>' aIl, and it appcaz3 ta bc the especdal mission af opponcats ta bciviil ubat
occasionnily a persan is sccn under the influence cf liquar, vwhcn uherc ivere
scores ta ane while undcr liccase. Spcakiag for myseîf, and I belicve the
xnajority cf tie tcrapera-.nce people of ibis towa, befare the passage cf the
AIci it frequcntly rcminded us <frein a moral point cf vietv) of Paradise lost;
non' i is Pardise regained, the chnge lbas becn sa marvellous, cspcia.lly
itis year and au thc proert tine. 1 advise you ta pass the law ; it is in the
interests cf the social, moral and financiai standing cf this young counatry, it
is an indorsation of the highcr law. thai commands us ta lave aur neighbor
as ourselvesand do god unie aîhers,althotigh sorte: wha will not let yau save
them x-may persccuue you, and thcn afier you have passcd the Iair II<stand
lik'C a brave witb your face ta the foc," and maire the Ian' respectable and
honora bic. WVith regard ta a staemnent, front certain parties in ibis iawn

that is being uscd by anti-Scott Act speakers, if you saw'y anid knuîev soille of
the parties you would flot bu surprised or cxpect aaythîing butter frontî mlany
of thien. Idlcncess, st:lrashicss and greed are file lcading chîaracteribtics of

acertain class or men wlao are cotitinually slxtitinig about Il veb cd rigats
and "Ipersoil liberty." 0f course there arc always a certain liercelitagu or
dulies tiat are rcady ta believe aîîything of evit repurt îlî.î desigtnaug tilcaî
may lavent. l'le liberal aien 1 relerred ta in thic formaer paîrt of titis ]ctter
art freeci.herted nien. 'lhere is noîhing political in titis ttiovctiîeîît.

'Yours faithifully,

"1> S.-You tan use this letter ais you sec fit, and if there is ai) other
point 1 arn able ta inforni you upan, ivill bu happy tu do su.

GEMS OF TIl-OUGHT FROM AL)DRESS BXV. F. M. IAMS.

'-The Relations of the Churcli and the Liqiior '1'raftk'" is, the vital ques.
tion of the age. So, in the presencc cf titis miighîtiest af living issucs, the
fricnds of maan and the serants of God may wetll forget, for flic tiane, ail1
ininor questions of mecre mocdes and jiolitics, wbiii licy tvnitedly plaî tile
permanent seulement of itis, tlie greatest and most dangerous prollil of
this age. %Vlîy denounice lbouses of prostitution, and lein.ad icir lîruluibi-
tien by Iav, while we tolerate the saluons wlictie they drav. tlicir hfsui
paru? Are tliey anything more ulian templters ? Ctvrtiialy tliose iifitauus
bouses ouglît ta bc prohibited. and if possible, utterly suppressud but ti h>,
0 ! Christian --.wby, 0O .IoMralisi-ivby, O' I>iaiîrp Why, O !
Patriot in the namne of nîercy, cf truilà, of lîunanity, of aur imiperiled court.
try-why shail the saloon bc spared? Wby treat ulk recciver of stolen
goods and bis traffic as criminal ? Why denotance-.and î>rolîibit ihat iviole
business by lawv and trn th liurtifcaaal,,iii.te and xc.spIccîable
business ? Is it so nîucb w'orsc ta steal înioncy than ina? Tuo sîc.al ) umr
horse than your son ? Ta break doiwn yaur batik thaxi your faiyiv? '(o
ruin ani estaie îlîan a humîan seul ? .h fthe dollar -.iûrili nzre f/lci t/le 'iai î

If it bc murder ta kill a maai vitli a bulici, it is murdur tu LilI baitn i~tl
whisky. If i bc a crime in assisi the inurdercr te dt><.t,îd lits % '.illi %vilîh
the knife it is no less a crime ta aid ia killin, iniiself ith i nîoxicatàng
drink.

hcurch sbauld liersistently rcfuse nicmbilcrsaij> flot cal> tu aIl dis-
tillers, brevrers, and saloon-keeplers, !lut ta ail fint assist ia the business.
l'lie churclb should comstaaîly admonish ail these Ipersansb tu rclie:nt U.1 ilts
îtbcir great -tvickcdness-refusing thîcm felloivshil> as Chrisisans iiiitil thcy
ccase from iu, and give evidence af a truc and gcnuiacv repaenanace.

As voters, ncarly or.e.iiird af thiciealiers of the churc a rc alsu filera
bers cf the civil gavernmnent, constituuing ninre than on.- ihird %sh ilic sus f-

cign poiver cf the Nation. Tou ofren the î>ulpit itself li.Ls lotcdl anlecy as
a partisan. Iu bas nG: taugbt nmen tieir personal Tesposibaiiliîy in the use
of the ballat. lu has nat iasisted firmily that the Chîristian must olicv Christ
at the ballât-box as %çell as ai is table; in the politicai <-aucus.s trul> abat
the prayer meeting. lu lias fatiled ta tici ihat lic nirtai v'oie ia thic er of
God. lu bas bardly cvcr aîteanptcd ta, tencli thcnm tit "'l'ho tlic iîcked
join band in hand " cvcn if it bc undcr tic guise of a pulitical îmaty-" îluey
shall not bc unpunished."-Lirinç Issu.

PROIIIBrITION.

The prohibition cf tic liquer traffic b>' leýgislitivce ractiticat is rapidly
ceming to the front as one of the niasu pressing and imiportan: questions cf
thc day. WVc coafess tha;t ai ane tinie, lu scenied ta tas a1 mnsure of nmore
ubani doubtful c-xpedicncy. We qcustioncd l>aîb its riglit and is :atility. but
inquiry bas rcmavcd objections; ancIdc hecry rcniîarka-.bic rcs.ults,.vduicli have
been attaiaccl wberev.cr such legislatile bas been f.aarly tricd, nt le,-.u coni.
mcad thc mauîcr îa the careftîl and dispassiSonalte Ccnsidcratioîî of cecry
mari idi desires tu -e lus country frecd front the tcrriblc Lflightind biar-
dcn cf intcemperanc.

LUt the subject be discussed calmly and fairly on lus oitn nicrits. Nt.iy,
even tbasc xçho are conaecied vdulx the trahfie, wvll gladly %relcoine i.-içtairr.
la any case a caadid and patient consideratian illi ahlay î>rjudiccs; whîlie
the harsh imputation cf motives will neither wn aur opponienis nor proinote
our abjccts.
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The points ini'ol'ed aire tliree-viz., the nccessiîy, flic legalit>', anîd the
efficiency of legislidan.

%V'hile we ina>' sifly clilîcage mien ta point out a1 sinigle beaieit Yhîichi
airises front tic use of aaîd tlîc traffic in stroaig drink, it is heyond dispute tlîat
there is aîo nmore prolifac sotarc af crime, povcrty, and iîsinity. Tlîrcc-
fourths, perlials nilie tentlas, af ail tlîc brutalit>, lJe-redaitioti, aîîd disease
ivili --trbe utir #-oîîiitr> ar dircqtl) rc~b tu tlis uie p)utt»ît cause. 'l'lie
N,%% Vurk htdeptiidcut lias in.îdl. tlac: iullu% iiiî, àtatiîîntit "It is Ifiiiend
by culle-aurs of ht.Itlta5ii11 rc-gard tu iinh.nîlJtr.tnL, tlaî il, flic > cr a1879
there was paid out fur iiîîoxicatiiîg drinks by the people of Gerniany the
soin of $65o,ooo,ooo ; anîd b>' tiiose of Fraice $58o,oooooo ; of Great
Britain $750,000,000, and ai tlic United States $7 20,000,000; inaking
$2,700,000,000. Thîis is about tic aniotatît ai the del>î ai the United
Statcs at tlîc close af tic ivar ai tic rclbellion ;anîd ci'cn this litige suin
docs not by an) incatîs represent thc wvliolc cast iiicidcnt ta the use ai in-
tuxic.atin-g drinks. l'o tis inust bc added the lobs of tinte thus ocqasioncd,
tic CXIptîiie uf illI-hlith anid tLctuil dibscasc c-uii.-Litnt uliun ruiii drinking,
the cast ai punisliing the crimes coiaîîîted b>' drunkairds [anîd supporting
the poor, the liauliers, and the inîsane], and iitierous other items, naking
in tic aggrcgate an actual cast ta societ>' fully cqual ta the amatînt directly
spcnt for intoxicating liquars. And also the fact tlîat there are iîo profits
that can conmpcas.itc [c-ca in pJart] fur ii5 cnoriabvus cost. Can there be
any doubi, as a s-atter oi àuund political c.onoin>, to sa' r.othing about
good murais, that socicty should ami itsclf tu the teetl; for the suppression
of a mail expeasive vice? The niost sîringent pTOlIIbIItiOîî W~ould be tit
lîighcst wvisdom. Wlîy tamper wvitb such an cvii ? Whly not ctit it up, root

and branch ? Tlîe deliberate affirmationîs anade by judges and by juries,
the careffally coanpilcd statistics, Uic ippalling caitegar>' ai crime resultiiig
fram drunkcaness, iumnish ample eçidcnce for the neccssity ai seine radical
and effective ineasure wbich shahl removc or restrain tlais tremendous evil.

The legality oi such a nicasure will scarccly be questianed. It is cn-
tireiy %vithin the power oi tic State ta enact mnsures for the protection ai
the citizcnç, and ta prc>hibit or restrain an>' practice or traffic which en-
dangers lueé anîd produces discase and distress. The priaiciple bas already
been affirmed ia relation ta this ver>' matter. If the State lias the power
to restrain th1e sale ai stroaîg drink, aind ta subject it ta, restrictions and
and limitations, it lias the powecr ta makc these restrictions absolutely pro-
iibitory. It is incly a question ai degrc. Na new principle is iRi'olved.
In the ncighiboring republic, the legality oi prohibition lias been affirmcd b>'
tic liigliest courts, and faaally settled beyond a ea.Ean ialC/zurch-
mnan.

INTEMPE RANCE.

I ianrcll still iurtber the scroll ai public %vickedness, and I corne ta in-
temperance-

'Ihere bias been a great impravenient ia this direction. The Senators
'who -.verc more celebrated for their drunkcniless than for statesinanship are
dead or conîpellcd ta sta>' at hoine. You and I ver>- well remember that
there iveat froin the State ai Newv York rit one dine, anîd froni the Suate of
Del.'iwarc, and ironî the Statc of Illinois, and irom other States mca uliü
wvere notoriaus c'rynhcrc as iicbriaîes. Tliat day is pabt. The grog sbop
iander the National Capital ta, which'aur rulcrs tased ta go and get inspira-
tion before tlic>' spokec uîîoa ilie great moral and financial and commercial
interests ai tic couantry, lias been disbanded; but I na told evea now un-
dem the National Capital thcre are places %vhere aur rulcrs can get saine
ver> strang lemionade. But theme lias been a vast inipravenmat At anc
Uie 1 %vent ta Washinglon, ta the door ai the Hanlse ai Rcprescat.iv.s,
and sent ia îny card ta antr aid friend. 1 band flot secn hum for alan> years,
and the hast time 1 saw hini lie %'as conspicuaus far bis integrity .and up-
rightaess; but tbat day îvben lie came out ta greet me lic %vas staggering
drunk-

The temptatian ta intcmperance in public places is siauuply terriic. Hoiv
afin thcre have bea mca in public places whio linvc disgmaced tlie nation.
0f the in idlio are proinirient in pahitical circles îwcenty-five or thirty years
ao, liow few died respectatble deatbs. Thase w'li died ai delirium trenmens
or kiadred discascs wce in tic inajorit>'. Tbc doctor fixcd ni) the case ver>'

ivhand ia bis report of it was gout, ar it %ias rbeumatism, or it ias ob-

struction of the livcr, or it ias.cxhaustion froîn patriotic services; but God
knew and we ail kncw it was whisky i That wçhich srnote the viltain of the
dark aile>' smote down the great orator and flic great legislator. The one
yau wra1 îped in a rougit cloth, aîîd pushced into a rough coffin, and carricd
out in a box waggon, and let 1dmi downi into a pauper's grave witlaout a
priyer or a berncdiction. Around the other gathcrcd the pornp of the land;
and lord> in walked with uncovercd hicids besidc fliclîcarse tossing with
plumcs on tlic%%.t to a grave tu be adorned %vitlî a whaite anarble shaft, ail
four bides I-utcred %witl culogium. The one mani was killed by log-wood
rum at two cents a glass, the other by a bce'erage three dollars a botule. I
%vritc both their cpitaphs. I write the one epitaphi watla my lead pcncil on
tlic shingle over the pauJ)er's grave; 1 write the other wvith chisel, cutting
on the white marble of the Senator, IlSlain b>' strong drink."

X'ou know as wvell as I that again and again dissipation lias been no
linîdrancc ta office in this country. Did %ne flot at one timc have a Secre-
tary of the U'nited States carried home dead drunk ? Did we not have a
,. ice- president siwurn in su intuÀîcated tie whole land hid itscIfian shame ?
Have we flot in other times liad mcn in the congrcss of the nation by day
mnaking pleas in behali of the intcrests of tic country, and by night illustrae-
in- wliat Solomion said, "He goeth ater lier straightway as an ox to the
slaugliter and as a fool to tie correction of tic stocks, until a dart strikes
throu-h his liver." Judges and jurors and attorneys sometimes trying im-
portant causes by day, and by night carousing together in iniquit>'.

W~hat %vas it that defeatcd the:armies sometimes in thic last war ? Drunk-.
ennssin thiesaddle. W'hat mean those graves on the hights of Frcdericks.
burg? As yougo toRichimozxdy>ou sec them. Drunkenness in the saddle.
So again and again in tlic courts we have had demonstration of the fact that
impurity %valks under the chandeliers of the nmansion and droiwses on dam-
ask, upholster>. Iniquit>' pcrmitted ta rua unchallenged if it only be afflu-
ent. Stand back and let tlîis libertine ride past in his fave thousand dollar
cquippagc, but clutch by the neck tlîat poor sinner who transgresses on a
smnall scale, and fetch 1dm up ta the police court and give him a ride in the
van. Dowvn with small villainly. Hurrah for grand iniquit>'.

If yoaî have not noticed that intemperance is onc of the crimes in public
places to-day, you have not been in Albany, and you have not been to
Harrisburg, and you have not been to Trenton, and you have not been to
Washiington. The wlîole land cries out against the iaiquity. But the two
political parties are silent lest they ]ose votes, and many of the newvspapcrs
arc silent lest tlacy lose subscribers, and nlany pulpits are silent because
there are offenders in the pewvs. 24eanwhile God's indignation gathers like
the flashings around a tbreatening cloud just before the SWvoop of a tornado.
The whole land cries out ta bc delivered. The nation siveats great drops
of blood. It is crucified> flot bctwe-n two thieves, but betwveen a thousand,
wilie nations pass by wa-.gging their lieads and sa ing, ".%ha aha il-'
De 11îi ffalnfag.y

INTE PER~CEIN GER«MANY.

Tlîe heorytilat the devotion of the Germans ta beer sases tlemfrom
tlic evils of intcmperance as being sadlyc exploded. The Jast yearbhas wit-
ncssed a consîderable rcvav.al of temperance agitation in I'russia, in rcgard
ta which our Consul General at Frankfort, Fýrdinand Voogeler, presents
some interesting facts in the last bulletin af the Stite Depa-rtmient. The
consuimption of beer in Prussia bas risen to, the enormous amount af 37.6
liters pcr head annually, and that of ardent spirits ta ten or eleven liters per
hecad, far excceding the Anîcrican raîte of consuimption. The liter is aL littie
larger than the quart, so that the Prussian consuanption of beer is front 20
ta 25 -allons pier head, against about roa gallons in America, "-hile the con-
stamption ofispirits there is about 3 gallons, against 134 in this country-, ia-
cluding whiat is tased in the arts. These estimates af the American con-
sumpti on are derived from the returns of the internai revenue office, and
may v-ary for différent ycars The nuniber of open drinking saloons ;n
Prussia bas incrcased fromizooo,00 in 1869 ta i 65,o00 in iSSo; ardent
spirits iwere sold Iin 93,o00 af these, bcing '* ta eve r 4 inhabitants. Or
the crimes commnittcd in five Years, 41 lier cent. vrerc cornmittcd under the
influence ai liquor, and S0 per cent. of the pauperism is due ta intemper-
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IIALToN.-WoVed was receiî'cd iii Miitoni iaist Sîîturday iglat titt
te pUtitioti Of te Aaîti-SCOLL Aet party lad beeit grauited ni te

ciection îrould Uc ordered fortiîwita. Thea agents eftLite liquor inter-
cst accordingiy flitted Up anid <ieott street, joY bcaîaîîiaîg frain c'eirv
pore cf tieir couîtt'nancu, and, witit iteairts ec'oitgwita Io%'.
aind gratitude, conînîiuiittd swuetîy iiti ecth otiier. .Lt iras IL ni-lit
cf suci superatal joy titat tu liand whicli dis;pelled it ias rude in-
deed.

.nd iL iras dispelled. On Tuesday iatll viîeiais reccived
front Ottawa tat te pa'otcst entered by te Scott Act party, atgainst
te petitioti, liad beexi filed anad duly coatsi<lered, «aad taL titi oî'dcce

iras graunted te ScotL Act party stayitig preceeditîgs oi te atîti-
petition for two ceks (te tine îîsked for) in order Vogive te Scott
Act part), Viste and cpportuiaity te prosent tieit' objections t4) tIîe
petitien. If the pL-titien bo iloîved Vo paiss by'3 te privy coîtucil. ne
election an possib1 li Isola iefore te end of :septtiliber or first et
October.-Hdlion etcqs

W'c have received circulars anneuncing,, a grand teinperaxîce
camp-meetinge Vo Le lîid ii te town of mLilton coillîanencing on
Augusi l4tiî and cnding un te 2OLia.

Anuinbier ef prentinent spakexrs aire auîîioutted, auliong NIîoat
arc te foiloiving ;-Mrs. Lat trop, Mrs. Fixcît, Mr. Scott, .NI' Yloek
1Yii7less; ne%%' W. If. Boole, W.ý H. Hi. Bertrant, J. IL Clark, 11ev.

Jolin Sanith, Ex-Gov. St. Jolin, 11ev. Daniel Dorchzester, D.D., and P.
S. Spence.

lucre is evcry prospect litt titis %viil Uc otte of te largest aatd
anost successful Leinperance aLterizn-s ever iaeld la Canada.- The
principal raiireads have 11111& speciai arrangcincatts for excursiona
rates for te occasion.

BnucE.-Tie Presbytery ef Bruce ait iLs has£ îîeetîng oit Jîîi
St, laeid a conférence oit Temrpertnce iii wlaica te Scott Act iras
te principle sîîbjcct et discussion. Tiiere iras displaved a great dcal

of Spirt and entitusiasan in favor of the -cl, especiauih byLte Hligit-
haradeirs i%bIo seeaaîed dcterinincd Le, dibtin'ntnisi t lciteeves as ,ltucIl
lu the centing- caniipaigan Lte Hihind tigade did ii Lte Criitn
irai'. 'rite foloring resolution shtows whiat teorougi lrork ter lin-
tend Vo namke et iL. IL ials unaniinouslv agreu ttat, %visereactre
as a geaeral desire for Lhe sulimiss;ion of ite Scoitt .Ae in titis couitv
auirit ereas Liais Pres approves of Vhe principie of te Aet as tLite

best presciat avaiaible ineans for te suppression et iatcnpeaace'
by legisiative cnactileatts Liaretere te Presby'ks: 3' rccoAiniiinns ail
Lite sessions axîd congregations iritia it.s bonnids to use aIl lit and
proper means to secure the valoption cf the Act. Tte coniiiiittc oat
Tettiperance iras instraactcd Vo inect ut te close of the Prcsbytery
and in conjunction iritit as many otiter incuaibers ot te rresbi'ter3'
as couid reinaia iith ienat, Vo arran;e for public meetings Vo îliss-
eniinate information in regard Vo titis tuatter. Tite coemattittec ceau-
sisting et Mfessrs. J. Mordy, conî'cner, N. Patterson, G. 3tLellata, P.
Curriec, J. Ferguison iiet and agrccd Voi recoinittend te folliiiig
arrangemeunts:ý lI;tatecî minister preacit on tue siabjeet of Tcaaa-
perance on te Sabbatit and arrange for a inactinfg diaritir the lvcck,
in caci of lais er(linary places et -worsiaip îrhea'ic liewiili bo joined hi'
one or more et te brcthren wie wiil assist in giving inforination
in regard Vo te Act and in recotninending, iLs adoptioni.

2. Thait a gecai Presbyterian convenation consistillg ot Colis-
inissioners front -il sessions auJ congregations evcry pastor being a
mnenber ex-oflicico be, lield lu Paisley on Sept 2Otia, nt 2 p.111.. Vo de-
vise further micns. 3. Tt te convoiter bc instructed Vo gct a
nuniber et copies et te Swott Act anJ aise ot te Synopsis for te
use of te Presbytcryi'

J. -Mon a,
conveai.cr.

YonrR.-We iaad a. visit on Monday freon Mr. John Milne, Presi-
dent et tho York County Scott Act Association. lio tells usa% tit
te cause is anakini rapid progress. Tite Globe saj's

C« lte County ci York iii aitw'ork for te Scott Aet vota-, Nerf.!,
Gilliinburv Townshtip has coipletcd te canvass and Iast nigiat a

meceting ias hîeid ait Doivnsvicw lu te McLtodist CaucitVo organi7e
M'est York Toivnsltip. Previeus te organi7inIg, severai adcireses 't'erc
delivered. Roi'. Mr. ie openei itl prayer, anti Mx. Wni. Gouiling

-bcott 'act cticturý. irîls aippuilited llaitituil. lur. .Jolan1 orlte utAga 111t. tte Lte
lirsi seechî, ini îhichlihe giave as descr'iption or te Acaî îgdiL
iltupOrtilice. M i iî. Burgess, of Toronto. fuliowed-t billîtwee
soiute questions bearinig upon the Aet, lifter xvIiii Me. W. i I. Yuluif.
P>olice Mi< Osrut utit. tOluty of Ii loitn gave gala aiale adi. ss,
proelautliiitg the Aut aL buccesà iii i laiton. 11.- poîltîcd ui 1itit Lite
responlsibility and %\.urk ditl saut uvd NN h aI. \ polslitth
T'I'l -;tt'uggI(. onlly hanwliiln tI,. 1 Litd tu itu IL tia.. Act, aid aaUW'
iLs ailviintiîgts- land1~ie's Wra*i.-Lalii 1. i'a iaivvtllia Liatiî
I)roced<ed Vo orgituize tie utinvaîss, dividinttî hieowîii ilitu bec-
tions for eativass, LUIîd tIlL foîluwiiug geuit~ienei %vvre i1 .iaLUltd Lu
superîîîtend the work :-President, %Vii. Gouidiag; Seceetair%-
ireaisurer, 11r. .MeGce; (iassing, (oiiiiittee, i1e IrM. P>ins,
Messrs. Wain. Jacksoni, <Jis. E. oU01ld, IlitNrvWiI,*at Jastsses
Devons, Crosben, INcCaîlliîi, luniIey, WV. JohIlsu1n, E.Joîso, Ih.
Jaiekscn, N'sylosr, speiglît, J. cuuidtiiag, auJit L;Iavej. LaîIcia of te
Vitriolas sPetions ww; eiitriust.d tu t ou ut tit".,i geîatuititunî tu super-
intenî< te canvaîss, iiiiI te dlivisiotn btiiiga l-i IL1t, -U iai. itac cils-

Ipo%%ercdl Lo obt.ain assistance front etîters to coilapictI ite %%urk las
eariy ais possible iii August.

A IMTIAIIASK -MG TJ -ST STA>-u r.,-iure -
Rivnrýo\i. -Artîabivska inay %reil Le pr4>itt ut Lit positivii iL lhais

attanIca Vo » te great Proibition canîipiigu tii nu\gIli iL
stanlds as the first coulity ii te province tu pass Lue ScuiL Aet, sInd
ii dloing se i it as donc it iriti nu lnnccrbli voie, iL is aL ccisîve Vic-
tory, Icaîving not one iota of consolationa for te opponents of tie

Ad. Tite full sign'Iificatuce of this splendid victery as vet t'O Uc ceai-
izecd. Thiare lirc allait% Es1 *i~ sli spelaking teaîlnn el itio have

talei Very tlespoladetat lieut b ut tige jrubaloile zillccss ut 1>rulibtaon
iii tiî provinîce, and Llieir bugbcar lias 4w)e Lhe ]-reîuia-Cais.îdian
vote. lieatceforth tiîey have littie Vo tear fruots digit. It \Vill be wvith

r-eîwtd vigor thit te disieartenedt aîîlruente of proibition wriiI
rctucui to lbis labors, bccause noir te prospects of success aire
larighiter, and lie wiiI not, figlit ais onte -ivitliont blip..

Xiready the cry ]ans -one forth tlaat 3lcgalîtic is wvakin, bap anid
%vili ai otnce tiirow iiseit into Lte lirecci and rrtrieve ILS plasi, disais-
ter. Stainstcad lias ibroîru dewn te gage çaf- battI.. litU every pros-
pect of toining off* victorious. Cotaipton and îtli re liai-d nt
lvork to get itto linoe, litre tu> incervasedt coli.idetce NN1w ,iiiiiiaîauatc the
worke's , aIl of tese wjli now psil furnird ivitis inicrcased elcrgY,
wirbcli ill Le0 sure toibrais- succcss. It is tu lie ituuea tiat Ridi-
mtoud wî'iii not bc lois- before it jiniis inî te fray ; IL is traie lit te
counîtv is under te flutkin Aci, but Liais Act Ilaîî'ingserved te pur-
pose for witicii iL. -%i-s prissed, siîould zatake irai' for te iiire ellicicaît
Scott Act. If tVais -%vrc donc, tiiose Lier cart.s tLitt.:ijpreadý destruction
iii Windsor ivilî be sbutt out ofth icocunty, and in tlit- towuî of Rudt-

motud, tiie hav breakhers, lvito are aialcd ndi adttttd 'y at inuiicilial,
certificate and a provincial license, wouid iardii tîtev would bave VW
lcave te colinty, or cise lic contetnt Vo leave tli,3kv selliig aioce.
Tite inisciaief produccd by te beer cars it idsriihsîa eigi-
borhood lias nroused s0 anuca indiginto t Liant sigale irio ivere op-
posed to, prohtibitioni ]lave expresscdl thicir îrihlitigness to work, and
vote for the Scoit.Act if it cubines i>cfuc. te peuple. For tic towil
of RIUhiuiond te subijnissian ut te Scutt Act jîccwitt lt:e bsit ivay

Aut ofthVe <lificulties in lwiiiciî tilt tenîjîcriniice pviuplu Uîecce aire
piaccd. Tîtere is vert' ULit' dout thiait if prubecititii%vcre ttuw in-

stituteci undler tue Dunkiti Act Litait tey would bc eveittttalyv suce-
cesstul, te District Igist.ratc as a :Liese Cointiss'toner itudier Lte
Dotinioti License ,awt litas g iti as lais opianion Liat te Dlanakils
Act is nor lin force in tue tov!i, hait te litor sellers %volail not
contend thieaniscvestwiti lais ducisioa, liait %voulai ti ail te leerai
deiays possible, endeavur Lu wcar Ot te tismprance people. .1<0
oppose tiiese icga l eit3s, ev'ci it succcss enftis ituct eXptise,
anîd îvlst naider te suspense sure to cassite, tere woiil hP a stg>-
nation of effort, oven as Luec niow is, front te feeling, of itancer-
Lainty Vit exiý;s i sentie quarters. Thîcre lire sot(ise opiiations
are net te lac ligiîtly trcatcd), ît'li are content iviith te DI)uakia Act,
undcr iL; the.y ]laîve been able to acconiplishi a grealt good, liait ive
îrould serioushi' msk these to considc' te situationt. iookiitg bî'vond
thecir own locaiitt', pcitalia rill tteat sev tait for te eidvnnce-
talent of generai Proitibitioat, te Nvlioie ef Ricitîud kAitiaity s1touid
be piaîccd limder te Scott Act. . vt lticiatînd Le ftaliy redectiicul !
Before te ag-itation necessaîy- Le braitn- iL betur' the ecetors w4a.,
concludcd, te croakers,%roid; find profliitioîînt.tci rvui
wliere tiîcy Iietcxpected Vo fi'nd it.m-fchmnd( T'ieics.
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*GitEy.-'fIie Collitiit.tee on Teîiperaîîce, of Grey D)ivision Grange
No. 2 brugiýlit ini thîe followviing report ntL a recelit mieetinîg, et Cop) of
%vwlielî lis buens kiîidly furiiislied uis for publicationi by thse Secretary,
1\11% Jolix Weber:

Judsouvillo, July 3rd, 18841.
Tlo the 11urthy iM'a.e), Qicm.s awd lIcb of Grey Divii .on

Grallyc vu. 2:
We, votir Cuîîmmîitteo on Teîîîperamice, l.eg ]cave to report, that in

vicw of tlie Scott Act IeingC abouit to bu s~lîitdto thîe Eleeturs uf
tlîis Comîîîty (Gri* anmud front oui- opiniion ut the workimg of -tlîusaid
Act iii the Cutîties in i uli it hLlas beemi passud, yomir coinniiittee
w'ulid r-euitiiieitd tliat tlîis Di% iin pludgu tlicir iiipport iu favur
of sais] Ac, and ýJbmt the lSveirct4iu bu reiuue.,t-ld to fiirnisli the lend-
ing papoers ini the Couixty with a copy of tlis report.

Adopted.

J. . h<limmnan

As the abuvi, m-cliprsuits thte sentimnt of a large and important
ehmsS () thae agriculturi.%ts uf Grey, tlie significiiiite'ut sueli at report
lit tlis ,jntire is aipparent b lcns bts aud W oîrt
illate unir Grev frivilti Un tlie uiaîaly stanmd tiley blai ùLkun thîe

all-bsoring uesto uthe liour.-Plc4wrtu A La C

Tite Secretary of tlie Owcen Souind Brandi called a mneeting hast
-%veck uf the wvorkvurs of the Scott Act for thme conipletion of orgaz-tion and pliing lu the bauds of thec canvassers thîe necessary peti-
tioms for the siriiature#- of tlie electors to briîîg on a vote at as earhy
a day as possile for the adoption of thîe Scot"At fi ubro
delegtes prv.sent front thîe diflierent innicipalities wîas mnuclu larger
tha was aiticipated, and thec reports very emcouraginig. lix tme

eenga public îieecting; %vas hield in thie Town Hall. flie Chair-
pmui invited Iiti,-cotttlAd speakers to tVie platoin, but no one put
Mn a defuinve. _ýIr. W. MIunns, ex-Secretarv uf the Toronto Prohiibi-

tory Alliance %vas ceilled l)Om i sblv strove bo shiow tlîat pr-oibition
does proliibit, :îfter wvliiclî thme 1ev. B. B. Renter, ut Hlamiilton, gave
ant car est pr-actical address of over one ]tour, îvhicli wis listeleci te
througliout witlî attention, produciîîg figrures aund tacts as te tuie suc-
cess of the ','cott Act in rcduciu dr-uîmkenmîessimand crie, atter iichi
thec Chairnau called -for ant expresbion of the meceting, wliich resuhtcd
in a unaninius sLtaimdiîv'( vote iii favor ut tlîe AeL.-Globe.

Hic iox.-A correspondent froin Cornie writcs : "A large and iu-
terestiîîg niceclng- wvs lield lu thme Drill Shied ou Tuesday evening r ii
the iîît-est ot the Scutt Act. 11ev. C. IL. Morrow spoke iii the initerest
ut tie .Act, aud a Žilr. M)oir, of Exeter, iii thîe interest ut the anti-
Tc,îipceimnce party. Tite ineetiîigwîits a gvrand( succcs-s. A vote vas
tiken wliich ivas alniiost uîmaisiiinous for tlie Aet. A few rcinaiucd
in tîmeir scats bout wvould miot stan( l) p ginst tVic Act."

Last M1onday cveiigr LIme large Town Ball nt Brusselswias fillcdl
teovrl ig by personls desirous ut licaring the discussion mipoîx
the. Scott Act,. At ý; o'elock thec chair -%as takea by 31m. W.1. Kerr,
c(hitor ut the Pu)st, Nvho, afttr inviting ail the iinisters inii tmi di-
ence te to take seats on thîe platformi, calledl upox 1ev. J. Ross, B.A.,
te openu with pravm.

.Mr. Geo. 1Mcmi, ut the Exeter Jlejlcclor-, book a seat ou flic plat-
fornm as thce aîiti-t(enîperaiicc speaker.

11ev. C. k1 2%ormow nddressed thme gatlieniing fom about 45 minuts
amnd ias listencd to with ail attention. A couple of Aîîti-Scott ïu-
dividuals, wvlio wvere bubbliig over witli extraiet ut baley, nmade
tllccniselvcs a lauitalgl stock by asking silly sud impertinent ques-
tions.0 0

Tite anti-temaperance speaker tlîcu spiole for an ]tour. Mr. Moir
is agood talker, and lie 'vas mxcorded ant attenitive lîcaxring. He fol-
lowcd thme course ixstiahly inarked ouît by King Dodds, conitending
tîmt Iig-li license la better titan ))roliibiory iiicmes

Tite audience joiued lu siîmging a couple of verses of -Hld tlue
F-ort," alLer wsicli 31n. Morrow. rcphied to Mn. oir's spechl. Tite
revcrcnd gemcitcumiami did iL su cfl"ectively tîmat wivhem a show ut hîands
,%as akemi uot a soul of thîe wliole large audience would v'ote ngainst
thec Act. 31r. Yorromv is buo mny for 11r. Moir oià thec teiiipcra nc
plattorn.

Tlîanks wcrc voted bo tlie Cliainin imi mx speakers, miel thme ueet-
imîg irotiglit bo t close by singimg " God save tuie Quccu," anid thie
pronioiinciig, ut theo bemmdiction by 11ev. F?. Ryaux, B.D.

Brussels %vill add to thme muajoritv lu favor ut tiîe Act wvhmeu it
cules bo thme vote -dreri iser.

MANITOBA.-MWe lcarni from the Wininpg sun that the Scott
Aclt nioveiienit in Manitoba la making rapid progrress. Mrli. XW.W.

Buchanan, uf Winnîipeg, lins been doing caui 'y' 0 worl, in diffi-,ent
parts of the provin~ce. At XVoodlands ,and ý1Meadowlee lio lias site-
teedeci iii forining a good working organir.ation tlîat wvi11 no doubt
bo of great assistance in the comingr contest.

BltINDoN.-Oii Tuesday eveingi a iass temperancc meeting w'as
belli iii the Canada Mletliod ist Ch.urcli, whli wvas largely attended
by thil mst iniluenitial peuple of the City' Tite chiair ivas occupied

speaker, explained the charniacter and work of thoe Domninion Alliance,
now pre.ssinig the prohibition movernont iii Canada by Scott Act agi-
tation. 11ev. Mr. B3oUs, ]ate]y frontî the province of New Brunsic,
bore tstiîîîony to thie eflic.acy, of thap Act iLs a prohtibition ineansure,
anid declared that in the Miaritime Provinces it liad been provcdl by
actuail experinient a grand success, no better evidence being reqircd
than the £act tliat ev'ery att.ninpt to repeal it after thiree years' trial
Nv'as a failure, and thiat county after county adjoiiiing those wlîcere it
%vas in enforced wvere adopting it. Mr. WV. Wf. Builc>liaan followed in
ant address of an ]tour and- a hiaif, running over the hiistory of pro-
hiibitory eflbrt in Canada, explaiîîing- the character and provisions of
thie Scott Act, and the liino of wvork proposedl by the Manitoba
branchi of the Dominion Alliance. Ne made clear the fact tliat thie
prescrit agitation was a legitinmate stage or lixîk i thie progress of
temperance reforin, and followed in logical sequence thie worL of tlie
past, leading on bo ultimate, pure and simple prohibition. Hie also
met and answered a numiibor of the objections broughlt agailist thie
agitation. Tite following resolutions were put and udopted enthiu-
siastically:

Moved l)y A. M. Peterson, aud seconded by Dr. Flemning, that titis
meeting fully endorses thie action of thie Manitoba branochi of thie
Domninion Alliance in hiaving thie Scott Act submnittedl b a vote of
the people in titis Province cof Manitoba, samd thiat we lde our-
selves bo support it te thie utmost of <air ability.

Mloved by P. B. Bliss, and scconded by Dr. McDiarmid, Tliat we
now proceed bo fumai for tii oity a branchi in connection -%iti thie
Manitobx! brelnch of the Dominion Alliance, and thiat %ve proed to
cIvet ant exeutive conimittee and officers, and enroll suchi naines as
iîiay wisi to becoîne mnmbers.

A large organi7ation was thien fornmcd ar-d arrangements malle
for coimiencîng %vork in Bra=don at once.- liinnipcg Sun.

YÀînïouTîi, N. S&-Thîe Executive Coiiiimittee of thie Yarmouthi
County Tenîperance Convention, hieid a meceting, on Tucsdlay thie
Vitli inst., to consider whsat steps ivere nccessary b2 be takzen in î'iewv
of flic AcL couîîing into force iu titis Countv. Tite Court liad been
apprisodor the fac. thiat thieGovernor-Genieril hiad slmendy proclîimcd
the law in foi ce, the order-in-counicil being miade on tlie 23rd day of
May last; but upon rcterring bo flic £anéÀla Gazette -%e found thiat
tJue procla77atÀion 'ws -?nctlc 1i71 conforrnit. aviLIL thge Acet I)fOr-c il, was
amre)tckel; ivwliibas already causcdl inucli trouble and vexation to
the prosecutors in titis Province under tie Act, and wliicbi-lcd the
Judgcs of N. S. to decide, not long ngo, '«That the law was imot iu
force, and could not, be brouglit into force iii Counities whiere no li-
censes %vere -«rantedl ;" whiere if flic proclamation sliould bave beci»
miiado iii tle words of and agfrceably bo flic A?)cn7ded .Act, te wit,
.leat iu Counties %vlcre no Ilcenses wcre «-rantcd, thme Act should bc
dcclared and come mbt force in tJtirty, Jays after thie date of flic
Order-in-Counceil.

Tite Court decided bo at once cali tlic attention of timose ]îavingr
jurisdiction in tme mnatter, bo thie error ruade aud request thicm tO'
rcctify the said cmror as quickly as possible.

The Court also appointedl a person as prosccubor under thie Act, so
as Lu ho rcady for Nvork just as soon as tlie law is iii working or-
der, amud ail tlîat remnains is for the teînper.-mcc friends te provido
ax miodera te fumiff su that prosecuters nîay ]lave somo mnums wvitl
wluichi te comumenice work-.-Yarnimout.t TImes.

W. A. C. RANDALL, Secretary.

Iiibtptnîbriit @rbcr of G5oob u.ipa~
MEFTING 0F THE GIÀSD LoinGE 0F NEW% Bitu.,swicK.-Thie

Grand Lodgc of 'New Brunswick convenedl iii animal session at
Sussex,' King's counity, on Tuesday 15tth inst., at 3 p.m. Tite first
sîession wvas dcvoted cliiefly te routine business, and in arrangements
for flic folhowing meetings. At 7.30 p.xn. thîe oficers snd nxcînhers



i of thec Grand Lodgo. Int cottnpany withl titose of sussox Lodge mlet at
thicir hall, tortiilec a prot a'.ind u proci'edtd il a hty Le thie Free
iiptist cîtuircli, irlire Ulic Grand Lodge received tit dr of wel-

coule froua P.G.W.C.T., S. H. Gilbraith. Thuis wiîs respoaîled to oit
behaif of the Grand Lodc'c by oui- G.W.C. 'I'ciilar, J. R. Pidgeon.
After singin- ".Ail Rail t1 eî IPower of eu' aîe by thec assqeîîubled
audiece, the' Grand elîaplîiîî, Rlev. M. Grosq, of llîsUoro, î,reclie1
the aniual ser-mxon f-oi the wrds, ", Lie(- th Devi ilau'1 lie wrill
ilec frouai y-ou." 'l'lie address a' full u! pu-actival trutbscaclac
Wo tend luis iearers into at deeper inîsighît of t'îeir rc'spoiîsibilities
towa~rtls the' teliiil)Qie iuîoveilieflt thrioughîoutlt Ilie liîîd.

Thic G.W.C.T. tliQii f<'liowed iu et veryv able ildrt'ss of sotiat fif-
tecîî minutes, aftcî' whlîi tis veýry iiit4r(sting meietinîg iras brolighit
to IL close. 

4

At 9 o'tloek mXvî. dyuoriig the Grand Lodgve agaiulli I*CSuIIled
busiiîess,-. A!tcr te reading of the ollicers' reports, anid tiîcir as-
signirncnt tu thec sevex-al eoiaiittccs, the body proccedcd to thee dcc-
Lion of olcers for te nsuiiîg year, irbich resulted as foilows

G.W.C.T.-J. Rt Pidgeon. Iiîdiaîîtowzî, (St. Jouîti).
G.W.C.-A. T. Patteison, St. JoUît
G.W.V.Tr.Mx.s. I. M. Taylor, Hlilîsboro, Albert C'o.

G.WTS.~auîuclTufts, St. Johin.
G.W..L-A. H. ]Iethicriiîxgton, St. Johin.
G.S.J.'.-Jaiics P. ?Nowlia, Letete, Charlotte CO.
G.Wl.Ciap.-Rcev. M. Cross, Hilîsboro, Albert Co.

GW.M.-F.J. Iodd, Fredericton.
G:D.W.M.-G. M. Stewart, Cahedouin.
G.W.I.G.-Ezram Lemnan, Lord's Cove, Chuarlott4c Co.
G.W.O.G.-Thflonias Blanci Susse.x, Kiiîg's Co.
G.W.Mclss.-Williaîni ibitiony, Susse\, Xin' s Co.

RG.Wi.'l~R.XM Taylor, hilîsboro, Aiberî Co.
J. 11. 1idgcon, G.W.C.T, and Jamues P. Niowvlan, G.S.J.T., ivore cec-

Led as regular rcp)rcscntativcs to te 1?Wý.G. Lodge at Toronto in
May ncxt, and S. Tufts, G.WkS., aud Il M- Taylor, l>.GA%.C.T., as
alternato rcprescntatives.

The afternoon session -%vas devotcd bo the discussion of the ofli-
cers' reports and Liait on te State of te Order.

Front thiese reports '«e lcatrn titat our Order is lu a flourisliingc
condition. Under thîe able mîanagcemect of the Exceutive of tue paint
year great adi-ancernît, ]lits bec» oinade. More tItan 1,-200 hiave been
initiated, giving, us noirv 1,671, bcing, a net gain of 875. Tîtes re-

ports bcing only up) to April 30tlà,and as liiany3 of the lodges hlave uta-
turiall3' iiiereased tixeir iicînibersliil siuîce thuat tiîne, our total gain at
the presenit irilI bc at le.'st 1,000.

Our finanizil îîflhirs have bccu placcd on t firnit basis, wil, as
contrasted witli formner years, mnakes a rciîarkable siiowinî. he
î-ereipts w-e-e 84-1.3.71 ; expenses, S.34-1.81; ienrving a balance ou
litid of 869.90 irith xv'tieli to begin the wîork o! tlieL iew ycar.

Int the evnigafter the ilistlatiout of Lilt otlicers by VGWCT
Joint Mcliau, and0tlîe appoininexit by the G....o! the stanîding
coniiitte, thec buîsiness o! the session iras devoted ciîietly to the dis-
cussicît of îrays and mecans o! the prcsent olliciai year. A grcat
nînount of wîork ias donc ait LUis session, and ire fuel assurcd thiat
Luis iras une or te hest îtîcetings of te Grand Lodgc cvcr liîld in
titis pr-ovince. liaixony and unatîinity prevaicd throught ail ifs
ineetings aîîd -work iras: donc îîhich ean not but havre a beneticiai
eflktc lipon the teiapcrance cause tîtrougîtout the province. ALLer
tlie uîsîta vote of Lliauîks to thte difibrent railronds anud stcaîinbouît
liues for u-cduction of Lares, and to thte past grand oflicers for tiir
eflicientwîork for te past ycar, at 1 1.45 pu. the Grand Lod«e aid-

jurxtcd bo itcet lgain at Carlton, St. Jolin, on te tîtird Tucsdîay in

1By order o! tie E xceut ive.J.P OLN

Caitada Cms- L

¶iltuîîptr;iic~ Bttmz.

A Tono,;To TEMipERANcE DEýuosSTb-nTIOs,.-iiu rdjourned neet-
ing of teîipcraîcc mn reprRsenting,, ditl't.rctnt orgraniations iras lield
la'st eî'cning in the Temiperauce Hall tu nuake arrangeutients for the
hioldintg o! a Jeunonstration. havcre iras a fair attendance. Mr.
Isaac Wardcell occupied the chair. Mr. W ti. ]hre~rend tie re-
port o! te coînîiittc pointud to couusider a programmeui. he
conînuittee r5coîminncd tite ltlding o! a deîinoustratioîi on one day
during te second w-cck of ti l dîîstrxai exhibition. Thucy sug-

I
u Vi.,edte folluli*lr ai i"iîiL' -lî~the. îîîvîîîlers anîd frieîîds

iljcit iii tie Queuîî's Park att t%% o o elock, , tilitt IL good I 1.îuî lie cli-

gagred to play on1 the st4tîîd ; that aîrranîgemîents la'- mîade mvtîacL
erer ;theit gaines bu lîcld thLait at îîîcctiig be liîld in soutîe large illid
conveiîient 1) lieu on tie evecingi of' tliiat dat; îand Lliat promîiiîeîî

gcnteuîeîî c cggto s1>eak. 11ou. J. 13. .Fiîîcli atnd ex-GÀoveîiîor-
St. Joint to ec seurcd i * possible. Tlcy siiggesLcd Ut a etn Ucltib
raiseil by subscriptiotîs Iliatppead Lu tuc it-e litter Io lit-:îsked
to coîttrilbute as 1 . liows .- odpudît rder of LGood Teiîlars.
S25- , Sons of l'viiperice, $25 , RoNII aililphîrs of ieiierance,
$15. (liurel of Englaîîd TLîaealeSuceL3 t'25; Tcîîmpcraî1e
RJefrmîatioîî Sucictv, '025, , L'thîer IMNIttit:%î beijeiii oc3et%

10,west Eîud Clîristial Têeîlipelitme Unîion, 'J'. lie report NvIL-
recivC(1 anîd discuîssedl at lii-gLlî. It %vies decioleul Liat Lite dcîîîoî-
stratioti shouid bu lield, iii the Queu's Paruk un Uice civie hlîulday,
Auguist ISLh, inistcad of durin.g the holding of the exhîibitionî. iL
"'as also decided, in iei îcdiiîîcnlt to the report, to have 01113' an after-
moon meeting. IL wavi dceciduid tu ltlt c a pirugrilie of galies, alti

at cominittue iras appoiîîtud tu take charge 'i tieîî. 'l'î le ovi
colinlnnttee of mîanagemnent wils cluct.-ess . Fint, JaS.
French,, A. Farley, McLter c Bull, Flr, hg 1)epum, \Vardell, ]ieîr-
<rcs Thionîson, King, iRoddeîî, Calder, Jach iaiizîi, Il cîîicv, ]astiîîgs,
lIorihy, F. S. Spence, Henry Brynt, and Dr. MclCtiliy.-Mýlaii.

OANADIA2.
'rhec animal Grand '*tiink crop report predicts a. more tlîan average yield

of crops of ail kinds.
'l'lie complete rcttirns frontx -ukk ive the Liberal candidate a inla.

jority of 122.
Lient. Greely and biis coinrades ivere bionored %eith a grcat denionstra-

tion on tiîcir departure fromn St. John's.
Obed 'Manuel, a boy twclve ycars of age, %is drownied while bithîîng at

Port Rowvan,
Clarvnce Carpenter, ten years of age, ias drowned at Welland un Fri.

day.
At PI>rkbhil Johin INchIntyrc juinpe-d off an excursion train, failitng- in

the cattic guard, receiving injuries front whîich lie died.
A yotiiîg wonman nained Haines, whîite out picking bernies in the miarslî,

iii Moulton, Ille othcr day, was bitter' on tlle foot by a rattlumnake, and dicdl
a fé%w liotrs iftcr%ç.rds in spite of every attention.

At 'Montrent, a derrick under wbidîi a nîîimbcr of in werc w orking at
the linc of the Canada 1>acific Railvay liere callapsed to-da> wviti ax ioad of
Il ton îveigbît upon it. Ai the mcin cscap)ed but mie, iiiiied James Murphy,
wlio was killed instantly hy being struck on tuie liend witlî a1 lbavy stone,
whichi fractured bus skull.

An old lady nanicd Mrs. Jilo. Cook, ias burned ta deatb at Tiobr
on MNonday. Site hid laid down on a lourige with a liibîd pipe iiilber
biaud and went to steel). Shie dropped the pipe and sut tire lo lier clothing,
and before lîip coîîid arrivc was fataily buirned.

flîerc are at the prescnit tiluc 305 inmnatcs iii the Cenîtral Plrisoii, agaliiist
247 at the saine î)eriod last year; i i 2 ila h Uic rcùr Reforinnory, I;o in
thec Refuge, and 704 iii te Lunatic Asylunii.

Thc l)epartnîent of Railwars and Cannes ]lave decided to tmdertakethc
work nccessary to ir otenfeet of %vater on thie .silis iii the Welland
cani, so as to crnable vesseis of larger carrying capacity to pass tlîrouib.

l1'lie Nova Scotia Govcrrnient lias been re-orgauized as foiiowvs
Me\Issrs. W'ni. S. Fieling, P>remiier and Provinîcial Secrctary ; A. J. WiVite,
-\ttorncy-Gcnerai; Chas. L. Cliîurch, Coinsilissioticr of \fines and liorks
1,11s. F. Morrison, Tbios. Joinîson, Isidore Leblanc, and J. Longciy, uni-
bers ivithiout office. 'Messrs. V'n. TI. Pipes auJd Albert Glytoil, late Coin-
iiissioncr of Mines and %V'orks, retire froni thle Goverîiiîîent. MNr. Fielding
accepting office nleccssitatcs an ciectior iii Haifax.

'UNITED STATES.
All dirnger (roui tie extensive forest tires in Michigan haive ben ti vertcd

by lbcavy raens.
C roi) reports fromn Ohio, Indiani, and Ke-ntucky rcport the wlient tie

bcst g.itlien.d jr. 3cars buth as, regards quantuty and qualmt.
It is expectcd Englind wiIl deînand fromn the Unîited Stites the extradi-

tion of thec Fenians concernced iii thc bcoilind Yardl outrages.
Policeman Cosivcl, of Chicago, was fatally sliot ,ý two pickpockets ha1st

ivck. One of the pickpockets îra.s wounded, but I.oti ese.iped.
At Wells, M\,e., a fishing boit with tlirec youný. mua uîîsut inIll icak.

ers. Fred. Hovcy, son of Coi. Hovcy, and Wmn. lripp, wcrc drovacd.

1'11E CANADA CITIZÉ-14.
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Three chiidrcn of joseph Ashiy -Oliver, aged 9 ycars, Hienry, aged 7
and Frcddic, agcd 5-iving necar Green B3ay, Wis., wcnt out to pick bernes
%Vednesdaty afternoon, and taking off their clothes began piaying in a sinail
river. Ail thrcc %were drowned, and tlîeir bod:cs wcere rcovcred a few
ixours after the fatality.

'l'le wcst si)flf of the Narrowv Guage Railrond bridge across the W'hite
River at Worthingtoni, Isd., gave wvay under a passing train, precipitating
the coaches and passengers into the river. Wjn. Hibbetts was inis!antly
kilked. Dr. Cole fataily hurt, a brakeian lîad a icg and jawt% brokcen,
James East %wab bauly hurt, and a numiber off )tlhur passengers reccived munor
injuries.

Wnm. Ilarwood and Edmond Velich, the Aniericans wvho wcre arrested
in ïMcxico wvithout warrants on an unifoundcd charge of defamnation of thc
I>rcsidcîîr, arc stili closely confined. They wverc sentenced without trial.
Tlhe Ani--rictin colon>' is greatly excited, tic authorities havîng disrcgarded
the Anicrican Minister's demands.

'lhle rear part of thc houler of an engine drawing a freiglit train on tic
Lehigh Valley railway, near WVhîtchaven, on the 25th bicwv out, and killcd
J. H. Hassell, cnginecr, his son, fireinan Armbrustcr, and R. E. Smiith, tele-
graph operator. Slîortiv after the accident, a long train of coal cars ran
into the cxpioded engîne. Twenty cars were scattered in diffécrent direc-
tions and irokecn into kindling wvood. Green, the engineer of the coal train,
iî'as fatal»' injurcd, the rest of the creir escapcd.

Overholt & Co.'s distilicni' witi thrc bonded wvarehouses and an irn-
nmense quantity of îî'liiskcy wýas burned at Connelsviile, Pia., on tic 23rd.
Loss, $665,ooo. ''ie c-ause wvas spontaneous combustion of iii dust or a1
cigar lcft b>' a workînan. Ncarly --Il the wbiskecy %%-as owned b>' Philadeiphia
and New Y'ork parties. 'l'lie flaines lit up the country for miles, aud the
burning whiskcy floated down the river. 'I'wcuety,.five barrcls were rolled
away, and tue whiiskecy %vas dîppcd tîp by the rnob. Hundrcds of men bc-
caime drunk.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
Chiurchill lias bccn eiectcd chairînan of the National Couserative

Union.
Tlîc arrcst of Dr. Fernaudez of tue Coldstreain Guards on a charge of

being an accomiplice of Cornwvail in his crimes, lias caused immense sen-
sation.

M. Stauley, the explorer, arrived at Plynouth, on the 2Sth, and was
tendered an ovation upon lus arrivai. 'l'he population of Madeira had pre-
parcd a rccpîion for 1>3e explorer urbe» ducth stc;tmer.irrit-ed, but lie inas un-
able to land owing to tue quarantine regulation.

Orders have ben sent to increase the Blritish fleet at Suakir. 'lhle cor-
vctte 7'urqzise lias left Jcddabi for tluat place.

l'lie Under-Sccret.ary for the Colonial I)eîprtiient lias stated the Gov.
ernrneunt is rcad to confirai the Queensland scherne for thc confederation of
tic Australian Colonies, and tic annexation of Ncwî Guinca aud the otlier
Paýcific islinds, as soon as the colonists hîave fiually determimncd upon the
uccessary steps to iccomplishi thîs.

Jas. Stepheuis, and Galaghcr, of Paris, propose to visit America to ad.
vocate the Irish cause.

A number cf wvonieu and girls have becu arrcsted at St. Petersburg for
conspiracy against tuc Czar.

The Siberian pest lias appcared at Gitschiua. A cornrittc bas been
forrncd to enforce vigorous sanitary mnasures to checck its sprcad.

A passcngcr stcrnià on the Volga capsized recent>' and twcnty per-
sons werc drowncd.

It i oficiail> announced that the chiera cpideinic in Marseilles amîd
Toulon is dccrcasmîg.

A ncw expedition to the Congo country is being dcspatcued by tue Ger-
man Amicrîcaii soc.ictics. It silb frou Hanbuurg on %%Vcducsday. Lieut.
Scbuhtr.c lias been appointed lcader.

Tlirougli traffic on railw-ays bctween France and Gerrnany has been sus-
pended until furtiier notice as a prccaution igaiust choicra.

Thucrc %vas a very perceptible sluock of cartliquakec Wedncsday on tue
island of Iscia, ir. the MeIdîterraneamii. Tue inhabitants are grcatly agi-
tated.

l'hcre are tiow 175 persons in thc hospitais at Panaia suffering from
d>'sentry. Doctors sa> over liall tueuir patients are iii îuth the saime disease.
It is a species of choIera and iii many cases terminates fataily.

<Icr, auxb ~ccxs

A PRACTICAL HEU>.

About five ycars ago one cold Sundny morning, a >'oung man crept out
of a markct bouse in Plhfla.dclphi.a into the nipping air, just as the belîs bc-
gan ta ring fur church. lie lîad slcp)t under a stahi ail nighit, or radier hain
birn there in a stupor from a long debauch.

His face, which hiad once been delicate and refined, was blue frorn coid
and biotchcd witli sores; lus clothes wcre of a fine texture, but tluey hung
on hini in rags covered witli niud.

He staggercd faint îvitli hunger and exhaustion; the snowvy streets, the
gay'I>'dressed crowds tlîronging to cluurch, swain before luis eyes ; lis brain
wvas dazed for ivant of the usual stimulant.

lIe gaspied wvitli a horrible sick thirst, a niaud craving for liquor wbich
the sober man caunot imagine. H-e looked down at the ragged coat flap-
ping about Muin, at lus brirnless bat, to fid sornetliing lie could pawn for
whibkcey, but lie iad uothing. Tiien lie dropped upon a stone step, lead-
iiug, as àh lappened, into a clîurcu.

'l'iie worshippers w'erc going in.
Somne elegantiy dressed wornen, seeiîîg the wretched sot, drew their

garments closer and luurried by on tie other side.
One eiderly wonîan turned to look at him, just as two young men of his

own age halted.
'I'hat is George C-," said one. IlFive years ago lie ivas a prom-

ising >'oung lawyer in 1'- His niother andi sister live there still. Tlîey
tlîink lie is dead."

W~hat did it?"
Tlrying to live in a insbionabj;- set first, then brandy. Corne on. W

shall be laite for church.Y
'l'lie lady went up to George C-- and took bis arm.
"lCouic inside," suie said, stern'y, wvith a secret Ioathing in bier heart

"The Gospel is for sucb as you. Corne and pray to Goçi that perhaps at
this late day hie rnay lcad you to redemption."

He starcd stupidiy at lier.
Suie lecturcd birn for some tinie, sbarply, trying ta compress tbe trutbs

of Clînistianity into a few terse sentences.
But that young mnan's brain did not want trutb or tbe gospel, it.wanted

pbysicah stimnulant, His bead dropped oni bis breast ; she lefî, bim, going
with a despairing sighi into the cburch.

A few minutes later a gentleman caime up, whlo liad different ideas of
teaching Christ. He.saw îvitb a glance the deatbly pallor under ic bloated
skin.

Il 'ou have not liad break fast yet, my dear friend,» lie said briskly. "'Corne,
we'll go togetbcr and find sorne."

George C- mîuttered sonietbing about Ila trille," and Iltavera."
Bt bhis friend drew bis arm within bisoîvn, and hîurriedbirnitrembling

and resistiug dowu Uic street, to a littie bail wvbcre a table wvas set iwith
trang c',ffee and a huot, savory ment. It 'vas surrounded by men and wvoren
as ivretched as liisclf

He ate and drauk ravenously.
W~lien he bad funislied bis cye %vas almost cîcar, and bis step steady, as lie

carne up to bis, new fniend and said:
"I tlank you. Youlhave hclped une."

"«Let nie help >'ou fartber. Sit down witb me and listen to some
uîiusic."

Somiebody touchcd a few plaintive notes on ani organ, and a bymn iras
sung, one of *ie old, simple strains witb wbicb rnotbers sing to their cbiid.
ren and bning theinselves nearer to God. The tears stood in George
Ç-'s eyes. He listened whiie a feir of the words of Jesus were read.

i'hen bie rose to go.
IlI iras a man once, like you," bie said, holding out bis band. IlI be-

licved in Chirist; but ir is too late noiv'
IlIt is flot too hate ?" cried bis fniend. It is needless ta tell how bie

pleaded witb bim, nor bow for montbs be rcnewved bis efforts.
NIe succeeded at last
George C- bas been for four years a sober man. He fills a position

of trust iu the towu wbcre lie was born, and bis nîotbers bearu is made glad
in ber old age.

Every Sunday morniug tbe breakfast is set, and wrctcbed men and
%vomcn wbom the worhd rejects are gatbered into it. Surely it is %vork
wh'ich Christ would set bis folhowcrs upou that day.-7'ruh.

WILLIAM AND MARY RECONCILED.

I once picked up ai mari mn tbe niarketpha.ce. They siid, "He is a
brute, let lîirn donc 1" 1 took bini home witb me, and kept tbc Ilbrute"'
fourtecu days and nigbts, tlîrougb bis delitium; and be nearly frigbtened
my wife out of bier ivits, one nigbt, cbasing bier ail about the bouse, with a
boot in band ; but she rccovered ber wits, and be recovered bis.

He said to me, " You wouldn't tbink I had a îvifé and cbild?""eh
I sliouldn't."

'lI have, and-God bless bier littde beart-my littie 1Mary is as pretty a
hittie tbing as ever yct stepped F" said the "Ibrute."

'Il asked, Il %%lîere do Uic' li-e ?"
"They live two iîiles, away from bere.'
"Wheu did you sec tbcrn hast ?"
"About two years atgo."

Then lie told me bis sad star>'. I sailj "«You mnust go back again. "
IlI mustn't go back-I wom't-my wife is better witbout me than witb
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inc IwI~ill norgo back anynmore. 1 bave knocked bier, and kicked lier.
Do you suppose I will ever go back again ?"

I went ta the bouse witli hirn. 1 knockced ar the door, and the wife
opened jr. "Is tlîis Mvrs. Richardsonî ? '" Ycs, sir."

IWeil, that is Mr. Richardson. And Mr. Richardson, this is Mrs.
Ricbardson. Nùw corne ito the house."

He ivent in. The wife sar on o011e bide of' the room, and the brute on
the other. 1 waitcd ta sec wbichi wouId speak fîrmî, and hl ias rte %%omiaî.
I3cfore she spoke she fidgited a great deal. Shie pulled tip hcr aîroii tilt bile
got hold aof the hein, and then she liulled it ail out agini. Thun sile folded
ir ail lup cioseiy and jerkcd it tbrough bier fingers an inch ar a rime', and
then she spread ht ail down igaiii, and then she lookcd ail around the
roam, and siid, "l Weil, Williami 1"

And the brute said, IlWeil, Mary 1"
He had a large handkerclîict arotund bis neck, and she said, - you had

better take the handkerchief off, Williami; you'll need it wlien you go out."
IHe began ta fumbie about ht. l1'lie kunot was large enougbi; lie could

have untied it if he iiked, but lie said, IlWl! you uîîrie it, Mlary?"
And she workecl away ar ir ; bnt bier fingers we-ruc lunîsy, and slîe

couldîi't get it off; their eyes mer anat their love.ligbrt ias. not ail quenchied;
she turned lier armns gently, lie fell inro them. If yau biad sceî those whct
arms ciasped arauad his neck, and lie sobbing an lier breast, and the child
laoking in wonder first at the one, and tben nt thc arber, you would have
said, Il Ir is flot a brute; it is a man îvith a great, big, warni beart iii bis
breast."I--'oigh.

NASBY.

IIR DASCUM DETAILS SONIE aF THE TROUBLES aF A SALOON KEEPER.

Conf'cderit X Roads,
(WVich is in the Stare uv Kcnruick,>-

Fcb. 9, i384.
Last lirte w-e wuz ai! sitting camfabie in Bacuin's. It wuz a deiighrfui

cvcaing we wvuz a spending. The nire wuz cold and chill, and the wind
wuz whislin drcarily rbrough the dark, but the cheer:isnis uv the weather
outside only made jr tl'e better for us. The srovc %vl". full uv wood and
red bot on the top, diffusin hear, wîicb is life, tbe hiss uiv Issaker Gavht's
tobackcr joose ez he spir clbcerfully inro tie ]bar plates, mingled nîusikelly
with the draft up the chimney, and Bascurn, yeuidin ta Ille seductive in-
flo,)ences uv comforr thar wuz in the place, hied bot water on the stave and
Mrs. Bascum mixcd with ber fair hands the bot punches whicb ever and
arion we ordercd.

Wta happy liue yoors is, liascuin !" sed Kernal 'M'Pcirer.
"Happy ?" remiarkt Issaker Gavitt, IlI shood say so. Nuthin ta do

but ta sell likkcer ar a profit Of 200 per cent, and evcry customer yoo gir
dcd shoar for lfe.,'

IlGentlemen," sed Bascum, anbenéling, for hc wuz drinking bar whisky
tao, Ilthere is advanrages in runnirig a ivet grosery but jr bes its drorbax.
Ir is rroo, that there is 200 per celar. profit, or wood bc cf yau ger paid for
it. A ingenaus yaarb cornes inro rny bar, wich hez a snall farrn, and hc
gits ta rakin his sustenance. That waod bc ail rire for me cf bc cood only
rake bis sustenance and rakec keer of his farm at the sanie rime. But lie
dan'r, and wbenevcr the neccssiry uv taking sustenance begins ta bc regler,
jist wben bc mire be uv the mosr yaose ta nie, I bey narisr ther wui. alluz
a falln off in bis corn croix Corn won'r growç onlcss you plant jr, bac and
tend ir, and a man wich becames a regleIr customer uv mine don't plant, bac
and rend. ta advantage.

"lThen, nor licving corn ta sel], hc can'r pay for likkcr, and ez bc mnusr
bey jr he goes on tick, and finally mnortgagcs bis place. TIroo, I alluz gît
the place, but ir viood do better for me ci hec caod kccp on v'orking it,
spending the proceds at my bar. There is very few mca wicli kmn do this.

"And then dcrh is anorber drorbak ta my biznis. Ef a nian coud anly
drink regler and live ta bc 7o, it wood be wuth while. But the), dc.al't do
i. They are cur off by the crooci band af dcrh jisr wbcn rbcy gir ta be
yoast'ul ta nie. This ane gocs uv liver discase, totbcr anc uv kidncy trub'
bic, rboomatismi sers in and knocks anc uv 'cm off bis pins, safrenin' uv
the brane kills another-*

Joe Bigler, wbo jisr drapped in, doubtcd the lisr disease. «"No man
wich bied a brane ta softcn wood tetch the stu if," scd bc.

"And then," cantinyood Bascum, Ilther is chronic diarrer wich maises
the mischicf with 'cm, and cf anc uv 'cm gits hurt lic neyer gits over it, and
then brankectis cornes in an 'cm, and dyspepsy,-.ia good is a man for
work wichbcz dyspepsy ?-a.ndt rk arc sa maany diseases that biits the man
wich takes bizzcn rcglerly, that tbey die altogerbcr too carly. Thcm ex
bolds on can't work aIrer a certain rime, and theai ez don'r lîev the con-
stooshin ta hold on pcrish like the lillies uv the vallcy, jist whcn thcy gir
regler cnuff ta, bc profitable.

And then otber trubbles interfères with nie. Wbien a noo inan gits to
full hc quatieis and cames ta an cnd fromn injoodi.shusnis. 1 bey bin ia
this roomn 25 yeers, and I bey seen nior'n a dozen Uv my best custorners,

somne ny 'ciii wrîrl rwo dollars a la>' ta Ile, strtclîcd ron 01lth fluor 1w îl
briller haies or knile wouiids into'cmi. It wuz a lbard bI)o% whcen Bill Rt-
lidge nvuz killed rite wlîere <k'ekii is surtin. lie spemir on ani au.îge ti $
a day %viul me, aînd lie wniz snufl'cd out ia a miri. And tliet they bing
Sain Kirridge, %vit shot biini, and thur wuzi another uv about tic saille.
Ilorl on 'cm, lied thcy livcd, wood lîcv bin nly> nieat for years, for tlîey wuz
l>oth strong menx and coud licv endoored a pile un'* il.

-l'lier arc oxiier trubbles. Ih is nlor pleasant wo Iev ii ilifianie vitllx
likker bearaîx cadi other over nIer lieds wîitl buttles anîd tiiîlîlt-r,; for il des
troys glassware, aîîd fuitoor is tilt to bc Ibrokcii. 1 lie' offen nv-.slied 1
lied a kiîd xiv whisky wliich ilidî' iiake nianiats uv t'ti.ii îvîch drink ii,
l>br i neyer sanv ail>' of tlîar kiîd. 1 liev oftcîî scnî a dozex rolliii on the
floor ruwuîîst, anîd nn'len rlicy couic ta drawiii pistuls and slîootiîî perîîîisknis,
it aiiî'r pleasint îîor profitable. I hîev lîac, îuiso, bills, . atet goiîîg IIIro' a
manx, smash boules ii rtxe bar, anîd lion are )-ou gojîl to, rtll wvose pistol did
tie daniiîge.

IlBesides ibese drarbax, conies siclx e,. yoo. Wh'ba y-oosc art yuou tu Ie ?
It's 1 Bascui, & littie old ryc strate,' aixd afier mny good likkcr is gone, coîîxcs
the evcrlasriiî rcîîîark, 'J ist pur ir down.' Tlîars the disgusriîig part tiv it.
Et' yoo cood nçork, and crn sutbin, and pay cash tier woffld tic suthhn il%
the bizniess, but y-oo doîî't.

«"I''o mîakce the s'ioon hîzniis nr'at ir ouglîr ro he I waîir a1 xoo race tan mxen.
I nvant a set tv costoiners nvirl glas!. Iincd stnîniicks backr rip itrlfire brick.
I %vint a lot tiv mcan witb lieds su coixstrnîctcd thar îliey kiî 'Io ro bcd druxk
and wakc up in the inoriiîîg anxd go about rlicir work. 1 want a set uv crus-
tomners witb stuniicks and lieds so coiistructud tlîat likkcr won't kil! 'cm jisr
ci. soon ci. ix becuiiis a nccssiry ta 'ciii. Howevcr, 1 mîariage ta gir on.
'i'lîre amn'r no rose witlxout a tliorat"

Th'lis wnui. tbe lon-e-sr speech I evcr kuîowd Bascuni to iiakc. Whlat lie
seri is troo. 1 lien' ggsperieccd jr iii ii oivii pusson. 1 iîcvcr kiîî go ro
work aier a înoist aire. I-iwevcr ir liezxet mîade niuicbi difl'crcîicc iii i
case. 1 neyer îî'ood work inylow. drnrtik or sober, and cx 1 lie' to lay iii
bced iii noua afier a daîip aire jr is rciy a s:ivin to nie. I git rip afier a
minost aire jist ia riîxîe for dianer, sanx ai> brcckfast ivicli is econoxi>. I
gir aloixg berrer rlîar wa'. 1I lxv ta pay for iy breckf.stsaîid ci 1 don't lia>
nothing for xi> likkcrail 1 save ami brcckfasts is cconoiiiy.

1 sliel kcep un 1 spose forevcr, but despite wat Bascuxî sez ci. ta rite drar-
bax 1 slîoad like ro lbc in lus place. Beside wat 1 gor off uv i crîsroîîcrs. 1
coodgir iiiy own suîpiiesn ai olesale, and rlîar nould bie surlîiî. I slîaod flot

eggspeiciic a îng nvben 1 laid dowa a don a ren cent piese, aîîd woader
wlîerc tIe aext wood corne froîin.

PiTRaoi.us V. Nasiir,
(%Vitlî a consoomn appetite.)

A NOVEI. CURE FOR I)RUNKENNESS.

'h ilxcfier ai the lie Enrd oi Peinlroke id man> good quilities, but
abvways persisîcd iaflcxibly ln lus owa opinion, which, as well as lis coaduct,
w.as ot'ten ver>' sing-ular. lus lordsl thouglir af an iageanis c-ýpe(licnt ta
prcveiît tic remionsîrances and cxpostuiaîiois ai tiose abolit hlmi, and rhis
%vas ta feign liliiscît' deat', anîd tlîns, under preremice ot' leariuxg very imper-
fectl>', lie would always forai luis aîîswers nor b>' whlat %vas said ta Iiiîui, brît
by wn'at lic dcsircd ta have said. Auiong other servants was anc irbo luad
lin'cd nn'h lii froni a clîild, and scrn'cd lîjai witlx grent fidelity iii several
capaciries, tilI at lecagtîx lie becanie caacxîîan. This mianx b>' dcgrccs gor a
habit af drinking, for wliicl the lady allen desircd lie sixigir lie disiiiisscd.
My lord always aaswcred, Il 'es, iîxdecd, Johnî is an excellent servant." 11I
say," rcî>lied tie lady, "tlat lie is c'oatinîially druik, aîîd tlierefore 1 desire lic
may bc turacd offt." -Iyc," said luis lordship, "lic linrs livcd %virl i Re fram
a clîild, and, as yaxî say, a trifle aifuages shorîld nar part uç." Jaomn, luow-
ever, anc cvciîg, as lie was driving fronm Kensinigton, ovcrturned lier lady'-
shîîp in Hyde Park. Thaugli flot iiucx hurt, yct iviien she came homne suie
began birrcrly ta coniplain ta tlîc Earl, Il Here," said slic, Ilis that wortlIlcss
coaclîman sa iaroxicitcd lie can scarcel>' stand ; lie lias overturiied the
coach, and if ne s îlot discixargcd lie will anc day kil> sorte ai uis." "AyeC,"
says iii> lord, Il i poor John sick? ilAas! I ani sorry for bini." 1I amn
camnplaining," says îîxy lady, Ilduit lie is flot suber and lins ovcrtrrîd me."
Il Aye," rcplicd niy lord, Ila to c sure lie lins lîeliîaved very wil ani shiai
bave p)roper.idvicc." My' lady fiading it riscecss ta rcinuastrate, wcnt away
la dispîcasure ; and tlîc Ea'rl,h.iving ordcrcd John ini bis prcsecc, addresscd
1dm vcry e.oolly in these ternis: ."lJohn, yau knoîv that 1 have a1 regard for

yau aad as long as yau bebave wcll >'au slîall always bc taken care af in my
fanîily. Her ladyslîip tells nic tîxat yau arc taken ill; and indccd, I sec,
thar you can liîrdiy stand. Go ta, bcd, and I mvill ta.kc cate ilhat you bave
praper advicc." John, being rîtîs disnîisscd, %ras can'îcd ta bcd, %%lien b y
bis lordshîip's orders, a large blister ivas pxurt rpon luis licad, another bctwvccn
lais shiulders, and si\teen ounces ai blood takea fronilus arum. Johin fund
lîimsclt' ncxr morning la a mvoefrml condition, anîd ivas soan.icqtia;niite", witli
the mvbolc proccss, aad the tcnsonus on irbicli it is made. lic lad ao
rcnîedy but ta subamit, for he would radier have cadurcd ten blisters Unn
lose bis place. His lordship sent ver>' fornilly twicc a day ta kanow hi lie
did, aad frequenrly coagratulated bier ladyship upon John's recovcry, ivhom
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lie dircîcd to bc fed onty witlî vater gruel, and to hazve no cu.mpiny but an
old %voman, wbio acted as bib nurse. lus aibout a veck, jolin lai.nitg con-
stanîty sent wvord t1int lie was well, Isis lordslj tlbotiglt fit tu understand
the mnessenger, and said2 - 1lc was gIlad tu lbear the fever land quise left biai,
.and desired to se Iiiim, WLIen jolisi caise in, Il WcIl, Jolhn," said his lord-
sbîpi, "I hp 11 ib dis bout is over." ".:%I, îny lord," said Jolin, "I iuibly
ask your lurclsiljs pairdon, and I promnise never tu commnit tie smine fauit
ac.11in.'* IlAye, ayc<' rephlied niy lord, Ilyou sny rigbit ; nobody can rvn
sickness ; and if you sbould bcie II agin _on, III sec :t, tblou;gh per-
hialls, y-ou wvould flot coînflain ; aind 1 proinisc vota tbat you sbll1 always
bave the sanie advice and die salic ittendance tlint you banve lad nuw."*
IlGod less your lurd3.liil),' said Johin, 'Il hope ierc %vill bie nu nccd. " Su
do 1,' s-ali thie Earl ; " but ais Ion-, as you perforin your duty to me, j oln,
I wiIl do saline tu you-never fe:ir." John thens witlbdreiv, and su drcaded
thie (hiscifflim- lie hiad undcrgone ijiat lie sauver w.î, known tubeu drunk after-

.Yor 65ir13 anb 3n.

CRtANLDMIA'S ANGEL.

"Marraîma said: 'Little goua, go and sec
If Grauidîniotliîcrs ready te couic to toni,"
I kicw 1 iustni't disturb) lier, se
I stepped as gcîitly along, tiptoe,
Anîd stood a imomnt to take a peep-
Axùid Lucre ivas Grandîmothier fast asîcep 1

IlI kzxîew itwias finie for lier te wvalcc;
1 thiougit I'd give her a littieshiako,
Or tnip*at lier door or softly cal!;
But 1 Iîadn't the lîcart, for that nt ail-
Sloe lookcd su svct.:id se quiet thera,
Lviii- back in lier liii aias chair,
W itli lier dear whitiîair, anid a little stîtile,
Tiaît ilîcals; slises luvhîg you ail thec wivîie.

I, dijîi'L 3imînke, a spcck cf noise;
1 knev sIte ias drcaîniîîg e! little boys

.Ad irls %whîe iived wtitloilier long ao
Anîd tlîcî %vent toe uvcn--slie teld sae se.

-I xv*it up close. anîd 1 didîi't spcauk
Ona .vortl. but 1 g-avc lier ens, lier chicek,
Ille seftcst bit 0f a little kiss,
Just in a %vlispcr,.muid tlien said titis:
* Gr.andîîîotliur, tdea-r, it's tisie for tca!

Silo opeci lier eves anid lookcd at nic,
.Aild zmid: iwhiy, Pet, 1 hîavcjust now droumed
0ira littlc aîîgcl wlie caine muid( scciiied
Te kiss iue lovinghy on îîîy face,'
Silo peiuitet riglità ethe to-r place!1

-I inevcr told lier 't ivas, onîytume:
I teck. lier liand, anti iv wclIt to ton.."

-A don. Pi-cc Pr=ss

TUE SINS 0F OUR YOUTII.

Ev 11EV. ASA IIULLARD.

Thei peiltent David, =s lie hoeked back, aial thîolîglit of lus eari'
ticyscliinei, "Rcîîîaîîibllcr miL Lte SIS OIF 31Y ver-ru." Aîi'd

atlicte41 Joli cries ieut inî lus distrea, ««Thou liiet, mie te possess
LIn' ~ O MYqrîsn ~v' U~l
Tus-o n.ued disciples, oe glt-vc yeaxs old, oe day imet.

Weil," iiîî1uîirrcd tie vouîîigrr of ]lus fcllnw-pilgriin, hiv lis-î li4u-c
voit In-eti iîîtcrstel ini religilon r Fifty y;ur," %vais ]lis reffly.

' ViIl, live- vois everi recgrcttel Ulnît veu hcsos yoitilq 41e des-e
youîrscif tute icaisse of tc Sas-ltir r' OI, no," sait lie, andtihLe.
toars tx-ickleil dos-m bis furrowcd nlcheck~s -I wccp ienic I thîink cf
the .sins of iny yotig. IL is thais whiciu mnlakes me wop no-w."

Anotlier inani of eighîty, %vlio lied been a chîristian fifty or sixty
yCars, wüs; askcd if lie wts; grieved tlhat lielied becoine a disciple of
Christ ? " Oh, nuo," salid lie, " if I grievc for aiiytliiing it is tliet I did
uîot bccoîîie ai Christianî bLfore-."

We v'isitcd a woîiiaii of nii.,as silo lis.3 on lier lest bed of
siekness. Site lind been iuiî ini Christ for imaîf a century. In
the course of conversation, silo said, "Tell ai tuie clîildrcn tsit an
old wuiîîan, wliu is just on the burders of eterniity, is vry îilucll
grrieved that sieo did îilt begrin tu love the Saviuur wlîen sile was a
chihd. Tell Miecns, ' /joLt isethe fine tu serve the Lord.>"'

Sîîid aun old salais of seveinty-six, " 1 did miot becoine iuterestud in
religion tUi I wits forty-tlve; %uid 1 u.fteni have to tell Cod 1 hiave
notlîing to bring liiîî but the D)itkOs of old aye."

Said axiotiier liait betwecn sixty anid seventy years of age, I
hope I becaîne a disciple of the Lord Jesus Miecn 1 was seventeen -,"
and hie burst into a Ilood of Lears as lie added," " and thiere is nothing
wiih causes nie su maucli distress as to thîiik: of tlîose seventeen
yecurs-soine of the very best portions of iny Iife-wlîiehs I devotcd
to sin anîd the world."

Thtis testinn 15only a specuinen of tbc tcstimony of ail Chris-
tinas on tMais sïjet Whyî, Mhien, are wc ixot more carnest in our
endeavors Lo convince te young that their pr-osenit forgctfulness of
(God will be the occaion of îîxany a bittcr Leur of sorroiv whens Llicy
arc old, even, should* thîey bc liercafter con,% ertcd ? Tlîey will thoen
cary out with David, " Reineînber noL thîe sins of mny y-outhi;" and
witlî Job, «'Tlou inakest nie te possess the iniquities of niy youth."
-lotlici's Magazzi2le

TEMPER.NCE SONG.

DY ItEV. JOlIS 11IEINT.

Miîen te bri-lit îîîorning star thec new davliglît is bringing"
And i e orchiards and 'groves are ivith înelody rinaging,
Tlhcir wvav to anîd front tMieuxi the carIy bi 'ds,%ingm;ng,
And tIteïr authîcîns of glns n tlianksginving si ng

Wlîy do tlîey se twitter and sin-, do you tbink ?
Because thiey'vc liad notlîing bu't %vaLcr to drink!

\Vhîctx a slîoier on a liot day in suiniiner is over,
And Vlie fields arc ail sznclling o! white and i-ad clovcr,Aîîid the Isoiney-bce--bus- and piundern î oe
Is fuînbling ice bloseomn le.-ves ever nnd ci-r-

why suO frcsh1,clcali, and sleel, arc the fields, do you tbink?-ý
flecaus4, tlity'vc land notlîing but water to drink

Do you sec titat stout oakc on its windy bill groiving?
]u yoix sec what grcat lînilstoncs thînt.bl.-ck cloud isthrowing?
Do yvou sec Liant steani war-ship its occan %vay going,
Against tradc-wiîds and hecad-winds, 1*&ke lîurricaics-blo"ing ?

Why are oaks, cloud, and %var-slîip se strong, doyou think_?
]3ecause thofeyc liad notiîing but wvatcr to drink 1

Now if Iwc ]lave Lu worz iu thîe slîop, field, or study,
Inti would ]lave a stroiig iand and a chîeck thmat is ruddy,
ild would «21t hîavc a brain thîît is addlcd and Inuddy,

With our eyes; ail buî'gcd up and our nos;es ail bloodv-
Ilow shahl ire inake muid kecp oursclvcs se, do 3-ou tiîink ?
Vhîy, you, înuist lave nothîing but rater to drinkzz!

-Trniptrauce Cauise.

II0W -A POUTING LITTLE ONE LOOKS IN THE GLAISS.

W e suppose vois have ail scen an indlia-rubber face, and dare sayi
yols have aniuscd yoursclf in pineiîing iL oe way and pulling it ln--
otier, muid scintr wiîaf dimrnerent epeiosit wiill put ons. And
wicin you stop iiulling or pinchiinn it, it returns te tic saine face
that iL %vas bctfore.

.k%.we iîîîîst suy to clar voung readers, inat your face$ arc
soft.-r titan iia-bbrn'!1 i1îiL thîey arc full cf littie strings5
cahled miscel m- Thîrsc îîcc or -itrin.,s arc puied one ivay. or
pîîilletl aniotlicr,justaccordîng to 3-iir fccIiîîn',-, Soinetimeas yolufei
f Ocved or sad, and ite hlitti iusclespull -oir face into a ier3' dole-
fui ex\pression. Tise moment anyboy looks nt you, they know
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soincthimîg is troubling ynu, anti 1ou foui sorrowlfIil. But. if yOU sep~
a funny icure, os- if soinethimnl, happons to iniake you ft-cl ittei.y
antigai telti muscles pull yonr face into mîis andi dimuplus,
andi you look just ready to burst out inito a broitl luugli.

But wiun ive (Io wrong, bad andi wickeil feelings are ait %vork
pulling titese strings. Anger pulls one.sut of tiîi an i eil you
know %Vlit a disagreeable look te face puttsoin in a umonent. Pride
pulls anothur set of tiie-se s.trings, anmd %o does vanlitv, or en" v. or tie-
ceit, or diseontent.; andi *els of thespo brinugs ivLs o%;i peuliar. look
or expre-s-;ioni ovcr the face. Alndth ie %voirst Liing about if. is, Vint,
if tihe strings are punlet Loi ofte a. the' face wiii nuL rctun to wliat
it wvas beforc, hut %v 'trm~ il] bpeoisic stitl hlik-1. wisres, andt te
face ii kccp wearimîg the ugh,1 l ook iL put oit ail tlm~ Lime. 13v

g-iviu'., way to sin, orb- ind'ig:ing bai iceiiîgs, soute pe~ople geèL
their faces worked up to sucli a di-cadful look. Limat, wvheii îm voneet
one of tho~n in the strect, the momnent van %ice Iiii,you can tel wliat
his charzacter is.

You knouw, dent- yotung retde.r, the Bible Leils us timat sin is a ro-
proacit, or a dis'qrîce, :'d, if %we consent to it, or give way tu if., if.
wilI pull those strings in onr facecs that wiil cause ont- vcry looks to
bu disgraccful. Do not ]et angfer, nor pritie. nor- passion, geL hold or

th sriir, rthiey wUi make y-ou aprs ,3ythtn one will

andi truth, and i honest.y; have hioit of tic strin- 1, anti te will inakce
your faces beautiful andiivl.Mlie' ac~c

A PUZZLUINO QUESTION.

FOR IRECITATZON.

maybei givea by on-eboy. or dlivi4dcd among-fire.

WVc greet )-ou, dear frientis, in the kinduicst way;
Wec are -lati you are bure, for wc7ve souîetlîiuî Lo saï
Sonie questions to alsk, for w-e're ail1 pu7.zed, quite;

Wc e wis1î you Lo answcr, to give us mnore liit.

You senti lis to Sunday-school ycar after year;
ýVc arc tauglît, to ablior bath Lihe wvine aid the boer;
Mriu*e told timere is poison in cvrty drop;

If to drink wc begin, 'tiwill bc liard tiemi Lo stop.

OodJ's word tells us. too, that sorrow anti woe
Arc tihe potLion of those toUc vncmpwog;
That inisery anti pain in titis worldishail bc ginvcn,
Anti wlien lic is.cnded noD crtrance te lietvxcu.

%Vew~isli ta inquirc if titis can-be truc;
If ail thnt Goi savs van bclieve lie wiil do;
If Rumn is Lihe fienti ý,vc are taughit to belice, e
Wiho iicth in ivait, ail our liopes to deccive 1

And if it is truc, ail th=s boys ivism to know
Wlhat vour liaenec is for, ivith iLs sin and itsivoc!
%Nly you've planfacil a rum-siiop on cvcry strcct,

And sprmat sucli a net for our iunivarr feet?7

Mré love voit. and tiank yju, for -il lma you tencb,
But .,rc ask you to jPrrclie as Nwcll as to 7pr&Ivl.

Ouir Laskcf.

BITS Or TINSEIL

VEOETA1ILE POETRT.

Pofiatocs Caille froi n far Virginm;
Parslv -ma-, st-rit, to us- frn rdi;
Frcnchf beane; low gmowing on thme Ps-fft,
To ditant Ixîdia t-icc t ir bitL.
But searlet runncra, g-aranti tali,
That c.iîb %ilon ý.îm 0- ardei wval-
A checrfiil siglit ta ill around-
In Southi Amcrica wvcrc founti.

l'Te onion travelled i tre frot Spn
TIhe' leek froi sîvitzerlatîti N'e g'aini
Gall-ie lts Sieilv obtain

-spimad lu Symi grows.
'1'wo hutîtreti veut-s a-o or more
]3ra.ii Lihe aiimoku senît o'esm
Andi SouLtirui Etirolie' sea-coast shor-

fluet root i uSisLo

'\%'lien gooti Queiess warei±r:g in-hrt.,
l>eas caine fromn Roullandi, auil %Ver- detar.
ThIe Sottl of Eîturope lity.S ILS Chias
To bt-ams, btstefronut Egvt eimae.
Th'le iatlilihes. bt t himt and, .stoumt,
Natives oi (ltina arc, no doulit.
But Lurnilis, eut-rok; anti sea-kale
AVitit e-lerv, so crisp andt palet-

Arc pt-aducts tif ont- owz fair landi
And' cabbagePs, a goodly tribu-,

Whiici pens îmiglit abler destvriie.
Arc i'i 50 ours, I undut-staîtti.

-EllylÎskL J<tgimmcll

A button is onu of timase eveubth îat are aiwavs coning of:

"Mh, tlank youi: but wontini't if. be raLier crowded r'

«1I say. Pa£, witat are vola about-swceping ont timat mralm ?

"'No," answercti Pat, Il l'u swecpinig the dirt -insi lenving Lihe rioomu."

9Oit, for a i itousant toneies 1 aga littie urcmin w-ho ]ladi
Crawied inside a hugc sugar Iîogsitad.

Anish inagistr.-te ascia Prisoncar if lie w.ac- 'Nrre . No."
rcpiied te inan. " Tiion," replie,, bais won-htip ;mmmîiti î.eals cf laumgit
te-, It is agouti thiuugi for v. -urtvifcY.

Bribinuia riles thte wvavcs, Cli " -aztid a n.em ci) oIsis fit-st
occanl voyage. "Il eil, she inust tuic timeun witliî a zigza .g lileket fence,
judging frontt thicirlok"

'lohin Sinitli lias; gomte ant ied a kt. inii ny liot-ses tail,"' coin-
jiaincil a stock-v.ris,. inau to a lawiycr. Il N\o%, what ear I dlo about
it ?b lieinantlit. ' Yolu cal, go and i untir it," ]icciiicaill repiLd
time lniwycr,'< anti pay ine S5 for legul iativice"

No Norwcgiman rirl i.- pertutitteti to hanve a lit-at umutil site caul
inuke h-cati. and fle corîseqteite is site is an adept iii titis cffiinarv
art lois- before she îns.sthe art of dancing. p:'îitinu! friý_hLfuI
lookisig abjects ont plaques, andt âpoiinmg brasa by hamnm.rimîg iL.

AIntliter coroncrs ;verdict, IL wals rcndercd at Pekin, Mi., ont tihe
body of a nmana found in te river, andi dciaPéd - that Jite cecascD

hiasl corne to Isis deaLli by a blow oitLihe ht-ad, infiitetqi ekteir bufore
or after lie was drowvnetL"

Two hittiec.'skcs of perii-ps t1hrc anti live veczîro ai ge. wiîose
mnfther lias taugiit th-tn %ri-ciy cf te tçvrriWc e uisf drink,
werc diing at tihe bmouse of a mîrihabr -zrc me wa nd a ic

table. Tthuvc ieles.f.itgsmela ory a tvst
by the liubandf to pat-ake of somme. Ther IiWe girls-,watclmtt pro-
ccc'lings vwith unanifest imitcre-t. im:%] nt hst te yemingcr, stretChming
lier little ncck to get a fit-e view of the wine glass which %vas oah-
structtil froin viewv smnicwtiat by iîitirvening ciiîs, saiti iii zstonis-ià
mentan'1I alarin, 'Yon drink Zine i If vou cloiet ioAr outy venu

'have snak-es iii vont- ioot.s"

Rto"ert, a b hflYcung studei(lt of ('uipitl rcmcîthv sumninoneti
up emiongît couragec to escoart a yoiiîný lady Imonie. AtJ ie breakl.fas't
table next anîormaligIlis fatiier s:ùti:

W~eil, nv sn, tlit -0. goioe witf axîy of tie girls hast niglttr
"Y «, sut Boi.

"Witt)a sc
Robet hecsitite(l, but ini-.ly blutocet out.:

'I t.hiôugiit imçrs Annie Warren ;' buzt,.hcn ut-c got ta ie Lut-n
of te road s'lie wcit juta Ella Jiams biouse."

-But I sho0dt tliinl, v<'u iigit ]lave tolt by tic sounti of her
Voicel7 satd itis fatelr.

-Neithcr cf us sa3di a word," stid Bob, biusluing andi stairnnmcring.
-Ddi t 1%c Pt- e u t
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-Aranapolis, cape et,
Colchester, Cuinberhaiîe,

Inverntes.% Kng
Pictou, Queens,
Slielliurn; Y:rnnouth.

P. F- Idlan d- (hitario.
Charleottwn. (City), Ilalton,

prime', Oxford
'in's

Quecn'.

ivew Briinstic.
.Albert,
Charlotte,

Quecln',
IV-stznorcland,

Carleton,
Frederictont, (City>

Suzi>urv,
YOrk.

Marquette.

OAAZIOSS MI I'RoGrxm
onlaric.

Storiont e~n aAt Dundas, recel,
RuscFdI ali.! 1n'. SiMcoe,
Carleton.Gry
I.ceds anti Grczzvillc,

P'rince EJt'=nl, Sor(ulk,
NortItumbcnl3nd and! 1)urha-., 1lcu11a,
Ontario, .L:unlAon,

york, hulron,
Essecx, L:inark

Bruce,

MIàlllcr-cx,

SI-Tlhonz:Aa(city>.
Guelph (City).

Wili reatle-s L-indt%.' furnisli &açlitionis or corrctions go the abore h4 1

'Nora s.olUa bas rizlatec-- counies and! one City, of ,rllicls l'avve coua*.
lics hlave adlopte.! Uic .Aet.

Noir Brnti.kIas fourtcn counnues an.! two dcts, of tdaich lne
cotulies n'! one cly ]lave adople.! lt AC.

Mani-«)ict las tire counties and. nc city, of trhidî ttro counUos have
adopt!Ille Act.

P'rinice Edtvanl Islandi bas threc colintics and! one city; ali of whsich
Iîarc a,.loj<ed the ACL

OIntario I=thUir.yceglit coulntics and! unions of cotinties, and! :en cicie
of whlîi twaa couesic bave açiopte.! Ill Ael, and! ii n l~s~ca:c
ana ! :hrc citics aealion bais liccn siaitel in ils lave.-

qule has çcenties and! forr cies,- one countiy of x'dsich bua
atiopt.% ltr Art.

I;nti%çlà Colu! ""a bas lire i laantary coashlatcnceNs notte of tlîach

F.-ieu;is ini connlizs molhn fri a=rc qucsu.a ho sc.i. us accounts
o! thet novonien. i fluini =euntims If lherc ,. ligne, then ar* rcqosi:cl te
act at once lir cahIing a cotl coiimrti Ali intiratton can lbc lied!
froin the I'rivincial Alac crln~

List of AlUance Secretaries:

Ontcno ................ - . 'S. SJpclàcV, S hng itt i , Toron:.o.
Q be.............Rer. 1). V. I1.%s 1$2 'lntan~,Montzeal.

Nova ScUa*........... Mlona;1Iàan, 1'. 0. IBox 3;9, lalilax.
1'dinc Fadwanl Iland -.. . 1Ecv. GMo W.V lIed &n, ChaIotLeown.
Manitoba............ J. A. Tees, Winnilbgç.
lJnitis Ilohunhia ........ J. IL Kennedy, -Newr Wca.tmm er

1RESULTS OP THE VOTING BO FÂRE

P>LACE JVOTES 10PO.J AîuII

For tAg'nL For i.gnt

rcw,rrign (Cit y), ,0.. ~

Charlotte, N.1. ......... 807 j 149 -dis
Carleton, .......... 1 2!5 96 1119?
Chitottto-vm<citv),I>.E. S27 f253 I 574

.Albert, N.],»............ 718 114 601
Xin7.,1.~..........06 59 11

KAIIn8,ont1..............E, 245 550

L~aUuUa 9sG7 22 25
Queczl*s, X.IL .....500 315 1 11M

W~mniretn& 10 2 99 78q3
Mepani, Que.......Â 372 S41 46

Norhu:iclad, .1;. M,$5 673 202
S.stnQueIK-c....... 760 941 i SI
Quciî 1.I.........1317 ,99 121i

S.............3 $4 92 9681

swaboîy -N.B .......... 176 41 135
1itun; %S......0 1.54 653

Li.Man ........... 247 1 120 127
1It:on (city) Ont.....' 1661 2811 I1150

S1477 los 13G9
illtnOrL.......14 83t' 140:2 gsi

N ...... 1111 i114 997 i
Wcii*.wortll. Ont ........ 1611 2202 5291

ckl!jlacslcz, .5... ..... 141$ 1M 1234
CapcIm in N.S,;........ 739 21G .523
llint, N.S...........102 92 936

WclnOnt .......... 1610 237S 7"
I.amlot Ont ......... 298$ 3073 $5

Ithrcnmes N.IS .......... )GO 106 'q $5i.
Pic~i N.........1555 453 le

SL Johtn, .i....10;4 1074 I
Fvlcl:,N. 11% ....... 49.1 252 41

CIcinN. &........1560O 2G2 129$
rnn coulig;1' . . 2939 1065 i s74-

Ya~otii,,N.S.......100 S6 1201
<fOr«, O............ 4e#3 329S 77

.Illl=aQe ..... 14.57 235 1252

DATz or ELzc.
T2ON.

Oct. 31, 1878
])er 28, I

44 28l 48

Marchl14, 1879
ripril 21, I
April 4, I

.April 21,
3May 29,
3fay 29, '

Ju;e 23,
JUly 3,
Sept 11,
Sept. 11,
Sept. %, 1890

Jur.c 21,
Sept. 22, '

sept:. 2f,
Nov. %,
Jan'ry 3, 1881

Fcb. 17, '

31arclî,
April 7,

44 13,

44 4> 4

mast 13,

Gt 1882

S(kt. 25, ]-S

.Tanry 7, IS

.Tcly 17, 1384

Cellir voles in the iî'1çc% îpuin1cil in 1:al;* xrc nolt i:îtdd in the
tal a lie Aict hlu Iscc volcd en in :besc IsLime twvimc

The Tozal Vokc in the T1diy-.Eg1t Contc*1s ot' sandXs
For the Act....... .......................... 45,i52

Aainsl, t'au Act..... ...................... 24,353

Majority for the Act.........213199


